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SPORTS SUPPLEMENT 
Begins on PaCJe 6 

Removal of ROTC Credit 
May Violate Agreement 

Al'PLICA TlON ANO AGREEMENT "OR ESTABLISHMENT OF ' . 
ARMY RESERVE OFfiCERS' TRAINLNG COR~ UNLT 

fA" 14$-lI0} 

,., ... A,., •• ~ 
Bud,., B __ I.I N ..... ' 't;t.)4.t 

SUBJECT: AppliCUlonfw" EatM1laluoeat of Anay Re ....... omeen' T,ainins Corps Unit 

THRU .,.' (1) ea.. ... dIAC GnenII, FIRST United Statu Anoy. GovernptS Island. 

. (2) ea.. .. ditoc Geutal, 'Valled S\Atea CoatinenlaL A,IIIY Co~:.r.l&r~~! "i~qgfl.4 23351 

;-0 : The AdJul..,t GeaenI, l)epartlaenlof the Army. Washinclon. D, C, 20315 

APPLICATION 
a; ·(a)oetion of the &ovemiDc .. lIIoritlos of The City CoilS. of Ne., York· 

. '_ . ' By Bob Lovinger ' . " 
If·the BQard of. Higher Education approves the motion by the Faculty Council to cease 

_' (N.",.0I1n .. Jtur~ 

[.--lIUELL G. GALLAGHER ' ____ ·'.LPr ... e~si ... d ... en ... t~m;r.,..._-----1 
c""') ,tlU.) 

gra~ting course credit to ROTC students, the actiop most likely will be, considered a viola-
tion of the College's contract with the Army., '. ' ' 

hereby su.bmit application fOf the eat.blishm.ent of a unit in the senior dlvi~lon of the A"nny Reserve OCfi.<r!=f.s· Tr.inin& 
Corps at this institQt1G~ .. nuftlae proViaiOlla of section 2~02., Ti.tle .10, United Stales Code. AUathed heteto is • 
catalog aJ\d a statemenl of particut. .. !'Ub reference tp this lnlibluhon. . 

: {;olonel Edward Stou~ner, a spokesman for the Army's ROTC division in Wasl;lington, 
said that the case would "un- ...' ' .. 
d6ubtedIy"'" come up for re- accreditation as· an abrogation, ble date for the BHE to con-
vieW before the staff of the of the contract. . sider the matter is Deceni~r 23. 
SeCretary of the Army. _. "In the past, -creept has not The Faculty Council of the 
"We've had' two or three been given' toward a degree in College 'of Liberal Arts an~ Sci
cases like this before" he the School of. Engit:ieermg," Dr. e'llce 'voted last week 29-17':2 for 
noted. ' . GalLagher said. "This has not been 'disaccieditation of ROTC. The 

Section 2-d of the contract considered a· violation. The School Corn.rnittee on CurriclilUm and 
stipUlates that the College is of Education and the School of Teaching last month submitU;d 
obligated to grant appropriate Ar;tecture would still be accept- 'a report to the' Council which 
academic credit-toward gradua- ing credit toward their degrees.·". for a -change in ROTC's present WELL G. GALLAGIIER 

P e ide 

tiOn for successful completion of, Colonel Arthur Lucia. (Acting status. Ty,.IED "AME AND Tll'I.oS 

courses 9ffered by the Depart- Chairman, Military Science) said He added that he did not think 
ment of Military Science. that the Army would probably either party in the contract would DA.~~:~.91 

Gallagher Doubtful wait for the Board of Higher Ed- hold the other to a "literal 12-
President Gallagher said yes- ucation to decide _ on the matter month notice" which is required 

terilay that he did not view dis- \lefore it acts. The earliest possi- to terminate the contract. 
SIGN HERE: College's ROTC contract, signed by the President in .. 
eludes proviSions (circled) requiring credit for Military Science. 

Intervi~vs 'ReSume 'Off CampuS';
Gallagher· Hints Return to Finley 

_ByGeorge~Murren '... 
Job interviews were resumed without incident last Friday under heavy guard at the 

Alumni house at 280 COhvent Avenue'. ' , 
In a statement yesterday, President Gallagher hit;lted that on December 2, interviews. 

will move back to Finley at, a special General·· Faculty prevent any interviews from tak
Center, the scene of recent meeting today_ 'at .3 .. President ing place for the balance .of the 
confrontations with demon- Gallagher indicated Friday that term. The last recruiters are 
strators. he thought the faculty. must' de- scheduled to appear December 6. 

Members of the Commune who cide the. location of job inter- About fifty engineers gathered 
interrupted interviews last Tues- views. across the street from the Alum-
day. expressed renewed OPPOSition Last. Thursday, the 'Commune ni hous~ to await further demon
to the new interview site, claim- and SDS warned Dr. Gallagher strations. 
ing that the Alumni building is that they would march on the By the afternoon, the 15-man 

,still a part of the campus. Alumni house in spite of the po- squad of policemen which was 

Photo by Bruce Haber 

DEMONSTRATORS pro~ted job iaterviewers for defense· firins at 
the College's Placement. Offi.ce sit-in . last ~eek before compromise. 

However, angry North Carppus lice contingent. Josh Chaikin and guarding the building had dwind
students· appeared to be dissatis- Mel Freedman '68 explained Fri- led to two. At one point, however, 
fied with the arrangement also, day that the presence of police recruiters from Univac decided 
claiming that the building was and hot tempers on both sides to leave because of the "atmos~ 
off-campus and a violation of caused them to postpone the dem- phere" created by the police and 
their "right" to job interviews. onstration. Freedman said that students who were anticipating 

The situation will be reViewed the demonstrators'intent was -to a clash. 

I North Campus Sights Are Toured I 
~ One engineer pleaded with 

, them to remain at least until it 
was certain that a confrontation 
would take ,place, and after brief 
conference, the three recruiters 

By Tom Ackerman 
About 50 "guerrilla theater" stu

dents were at least partially successful 
yeste;rday in their attempt to over
come apathy on th~ North Campus. 

Before their "guided tour" of the area's 
landmarks was over, they had mobilized a 
cordon of police around Alumni House, site 

. -of the College's job recruiting interviews and 
roused thE!' Shepard . cafeteria- almost to a 
frenzy. 

The nervous re~~-.~? N¥.MI Q{ •. 1:Pe 
Pollee followed a telephoned bomb threat 
ag~st Alumni House on West 140 S~t 
eauijer in the day. As the "sightseers," led 
by 'Josh' Chaikin· and Ron McGuire '69 
got within stone's throw of the building, a 
patrol car quicJc1y 'drew up to the curb and 
se~ patrolmen deployed: themselves in 
frOOt of theentl'ance to the brownstone. . 

The.· demoristtatOr's we,re' apParently un-

aware of the bomb threat until so informed 
by Sgt. Edward Sullivan of the 26 Precinct. 
Standing on the opposite curb,they attracted 
the attention of neighborhood residents and 
nearby engineers. After ten minutes of 
friendly _ taunts, including a campy rendition 
of "Cops are tops," the group retreated to 
Shepard. 

There they entered the basement cafeter
ia, drawing progressively more attention as 
they shouted "kill the hippies." 

After walking among the largely unsym
pathetic noon-hour crowd, two 'tour" mem
bers mounted a garbage can and delivered a 
short but loud lecture on "the alien culture." 
The lecturers drew disse~tiflg comments 
such as: "You've got shit for guts," and 
"Where would you have been.during Pearl 

. Harbor?" At one point a milk. carton', flew 
through the ,air but inissed. , 

One,strliwho had been ·carrybiga yellOw-

placard reading "apathy," dropped the sign agreed to stay. 
and approached one of the most vociferous Several members of the faculty 
hecklers. Hugging him and caressing his-'· and administration including 
cheek, she pleaded, "why' can't you be a Dean James S. Peace and Prof. 
person." The student did not appear to be Julius Elias (Chairman, Philoso
mollified. ' phy) also gathered outside the 

The last major stop of the tour was a building. Professor Elias said he ' 
visit to the Military Science department of- hoped that all future recruiting 

. fice in Harris. The only genuine moment of would take place off campus.· 
surprise came when Dean of Student Nicho- Dean Peace disagreed, declaring 
las Paster emerged from the building just "that interviews "should be on 
as tlJ-e stUdents were entering. Dean Paster campus and if they are not then 

,surveyed the scene, smiled ruld walked past the registrar shouldn't·· give out 
without comment. transcripts, only a statement that-_ 

Once inside, the students shouted for the student entered on this date 
uniforms and guns, hut left soon after, tak- and left on this date." 
ing with them· corriplfuientary copies of the Seven firms held interviews 
Army Digest and a .pamphlet; "You and,the yesterday Without disruption. 
Draft." Several students in a first floor class Only two, Sperry Gyroscope and. 
complained of noise when the demonstrators ITT, are believed to have done 

, applauded the 'burniDg of the pamphlet. defen!le work in the past. ' 
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Student Powe·r, and' the Departments 
Liberal Arts, 

.. "." . .' ," -, , 

A-nd··S,cienee 
Cries./or student ,p0w,e1'-have been,x1.ngin.g. through the 

/'arnpus for the .past .. year. Slowly but surely. these cries 
have reached the ear-so! the variOUS .. aepa,r,tments. The fol
lowing is a survey of the dis(;Vplines· reflecting the progress) 
or la,ck of it ) made in each field. 

Educatio.n 
By WiUiam Apple 

The Scp.ool of, Education 
ha~:: set th~ boldest· prece
dent in all{)wing .its students 
a decisive role iIi its policy
making hierarchy~ 

Student 'ad\-'isory committee-s 
are now reVampi!lg currlculum.; 
student observers attend (acuity 
me,eting:;; students are 'seriou:;ly 
listened .to by tenure commit~ 
tees, ,~nd there is a strong UkeU-

Considerable progress has been made in the Arts, hood. ,that students will recch'" 
In the Music Departmt'nt joint committees containing equal the \:ote on the influential Dean's 

IllL~ll)cr,; ofst.udents and teachers·, helve. been, .formed ,on curriculum, cabinet committees _ a vote up 
hl:i],\;ng, .anq. program. These, committees meet informally attempt.. to now resen'ed only for senicr 
;),g to reach decisions ,through cons~nsus. The "system has worked faculty members. 
\\,'~l ,;J far, indicated Prof. Fritz, Jahoda . (Chaicnan, Music). According to. Mr,. Vincent 

"Wo've consulteqWith the stLKlents pn ·basic·core requirements, SA-i\IUEL' SUMBEI);G EDl\IOND VOLJ;>E Zuaro, the Sehool's Director o~ 
ill ('lIr re5,RQnse to the Master PI~n as weLl as in other areas," he said. tive;i, one. for, termipal,jntroductory -courses-. AC.;l.4emic Ad\:isement, the, il11-

So far only· about 15 music major~. are involved on the commit- Three years ago stude.nt represent;:t,tives. were .. part .of. the com- petus behind giving students 
ll','';. Apathy on' the part . .of the studeI}ts" not the faculty. is the mitt~es,. poiJ,1tro.out Prof; .. Harry Lustig., the .. departIUent's chairman. their, w~presentation came .large
pruhlcm:... Since .then.Ahe.\( "sort of drifted awa}j:', to the point ,where 'now no ly from above. With the' prod-

The Art Department has recently granted the right ·to student stuqe.nt~ seem tp be concern~d." ding of Dean Doyle M. ,Bortner, 
rl';t'eseptat.iv.es .Qf, a.tten4ing.<mo~t.of.".th.e,jk, d~£<!..tt.melf.tal committee In,J.Geology. the studel1ts have so far registered few complaints as,,earIy, as last; year,". "the.dm
mcet;l)gs· Apf\thy. again. curtp.ils .. further., p~~gI:ess. Onlyso~ne.10 but Pr9:f • .;:Ely,)Ylench~l: (Cbairman, Ge.ology) saYJ) ,~'the ,iacul,ty:would der:gna.duates took, the' bull' by 
:frL majorS: ha~e shown' enough concern to serve on the committees. be receptive to suggestions on curriculum and .other matters." the horns and really got g.oing," 

On the plus side, several art majors have gotten together with There is a facuJty committee' undertaking a study of the Chem- Mr. Zuaro said. Their eff.orts are 
the Chairman,Prof. Lawrence Copeland, and formulated a pre- istry curriculum. Here officers and .members of the Baskerville now beginning to crYst3..Ilize. 
registration program for the department. Chemical Society are consulied,forsugg~stions on revisions in the The Student Affairs C.ommit-

Professor Copeland has kept in cl.ose contact with the> Art pr~M-t progI;am. tee;. autonomous of the admini:;-
"tudents, stating "I'm glare. that •. they~¥e.,;fi~l''l got!-e~ ... inte~s.te!il' In the ;.,Math depar,tment ;stUfle~~,~j,now; . .allowed on :;the . tration, acts as a liaison between 
('Pough to do something. It'~ ;long ;@y~rdq~~'~" CU.l!:r~ulum~~ .. commi.tt~!!n.Stl,ld.~nt:o.pe¥~ipIUi:~hav~ helped: to ! ins~tute c the student body and the fac-

The st.udents have charte~'~rh.,scc~~ to.f'\lrt~.)'h stup~n,t"", tw~.tDe\y~,aq\F;<li)c:;~d,."c~>ur:s.es.oand"il ,gug~io.n.!bQ:lf":b.a~.c:.been ,placeti in ulty. It is ~under this organ that 
interest. A happening is sclledql~d' for latjt .. in~;;ibe tet;rnl~t. th.~,.ge~tn.t~~ts mijjJl.:pfti~;i' • tiie Student Advisory Commit-

Architecture's chairman, Prof.Gil~l Bi§»hoff, bEllieyes ,that . ~,:g~~1I~11;laQk:6f;.'inte~~ Jl1;:t,Y'J;t~::!roRb7thft:~rigjS;\lx:.,str:uc- .,' tee operates; The cominittee:is 
therc has been long-standing .coQW1\;Nlic~tween nth~'A~tt~Jt.ll-t,~ tured,professional- requirements of the sciences, allowing less latitude' composed entirely of elected stu-
and the faculty .of his department. for .. (.;hang~ "than the humanities. dents, one from each section of 

"The student's chapter of I he'lAIU-erU!a~ln~itJfte toOf ,Arch~e~t~, all education courses. ' . 
j,; mainly .responsihle. Any prol)lems .com~ ... to .me either dir~ctJy.~·· C!:--_, ,.~t. ' .... C!-.:ene. es"'~ The.';cAd~i.so~:-Cotnmittee'.,has;: 

~"'a"" ~ its officers amUs furtber"diVided., 
The-s~ialsciences have h~d:t~eir ups and downs.:'The History into' five· exe~utiv.ebra~1 

,dewartment initw.ted plans. for ·studentsinvolv~m!:illt-;in:fes.tru<ltur-ing" each.;.: panalleling<: in.~Junef(Mm''.fl. 
cu.r;ricWurn·,·buj :~'the reS~onse,:of the,students.has:be~n,unde..r:whelm~" Dean~stCabine:t· comm~ttee:, Cure:

. ing" according to Prof. Jame:; Watts (History). The-plan was ,begun rieul l.1Ill. Dis.ctpline .. ; Ed'(.l(!atiQna.\ 
in respo,se' to pationwide student demanus' ~ol'·a voice in determining. Policies, Stud.ell.1;,Perso,nnel.;, anQ 

. stwlent taffaiJ,'s,· Stude~t Aff~j;ts,' Two., st.udents 
"We want gripes!" asserted Profess.or Watts. "We want to know from ,¢ach 'ofthe;:;eattend:maet! 

what we are doing right and what we are doing wrong." ingS~'9f their~~WlterpaI'f'Dea?!:j 
Prof., Juli1J,:5Elia,s,: (Chairman, Philosophy) holds that "you will Cabmet COll1Jl1lttee along" wr1j;J 

not. fin~';an unhappy philosophy stuclent." Regular meetings are held. <.senior fq;culty. Theydo.not yet 
. between stud~nts and faculty; New courses, he said, are now in effect hav.e. the right. to.vote .as,Ahi~ 

'. because of .their mutual eff.ort. would,.require.an. amendWenl,·to 

from the'individual student· or t:hrO\~gQ the .. chapt~r:s pr~s.ident". he 
l't'marked. " 

Students, 'he went -on, have also. been, allowed to su!:m~it. their 
own . report , on' the latest ·MmlteI' Plan .:eropo~aL ":rh~ students made 
",:'me- fine. suggestions when they met ,\vith Warnt;cke',S representa
tivcs.in -eal'ly· October,!' said PrGfessor Bi~c,hof.f., "They l;eally fougb.t 
for changes." 

"I get to know- almost every major," he 'concludro, ":;0 I guess 
t lnt helps open up what·,the department is doing." 

Currently;" a student competition is on ,to design the lounge of 
t h" !lew architectural facilities at the old Curry Gar.age on BroadwaY. 
Thp department will move there this Spring, 

Prof. Edmund Volpe (Chair'man .. English~ 'says ,that his depart
mcnt holds open meetings e\.'el'Y Thursday where proposals are mal1t' 
\ 'Y ,bint· student-faculty committees,.· Proposals, ft'lr·a new curriculum, 
·hoi.lld be ready by this January and if passed· will be in ,effect in 
J ilnuary 1970, 

Informal contact between the Speech department and its stu
den.s seems ,to occur all the time. Accovding '00 Prof, Stanley Waren' 
I c;lairman) students "can't be passive: they, have t.o be .involved. 
i'l'cause of the nature of our department.'·Studentsin ,Theater are 
( ) i)v iously active, Our· Deba ting-'Society' ,has a' fine· record; 

"Il1"these areas· 'andthe- otherS"·the department· .offers, 'students 
ij,IVP had·Q great a1'fecton curriculttm-for -several, years," 

Stienees ... 
Widespread student 'interest in'revamping' the 'Science Depart

ments seems to be lacking. Faculty committees ubave been set up 
1,) study 'curriculum and 'listen to student" suggestions ,but·, few have 
lJeenoffel:'ed.··The .. PhYsfcs· -d~partment·traS' set 'up'1hree separate fac
ulty' committees:' one'-for'major's eleet1,\;es, one"1'or"engineeF-s -elec-' 

In S~iology two meetings of the faculty have. been. held to the Board of HigberEducatiQD's 
clarity :issues an1Qngst -the teachers. The next meeting, stated the. bylaws.' 
Chairman; Prof. Adolph .. Tomas, . """'ill be .open· to the students. We But Dean .13ortner is reported, 
feel the stud!;,nt:; .. should have._ a pat:t in restructuring curriculum." ly working towards' tha,t. end. 
SeV~I:al students haverbeen actively requesting.such .. a meeting. Harry Reis '70, a member . .of the 
. The Political Science department was. one..,of the first on campus . Student Adyjsc;>ry. Committee; 
to ,respond to the call for stud~nt· power, and t.o.Dept. chairm~n>: believed that.thedean.was·back~ 
f>rof .. A.ilen .Fielleo. . ing- a move .. to get equal facuHYT 

As early as the. spring of 'G7 the department created a student- studept voting rights on the> Cab, 
faculty~ comm,ittee complete.with by-laws and 3 or four stuqen1;s . ine,t, committees, pel'haps.: six 
ele.cted~ frQm . [lolitical science majors. Th~ .committee "functioned, stU(l.~~t votes. to six faculty 
all.1ast year", added the ,prqfesso.r, and han~sucll issues ,as "prop., voles .. 
osals .,for. .cours.es, and. stll<~ent-faculty relati.ons.t~ Prof.. Soph,ie .. Elam· (Edu.ca~ 

In. addition to ~ ~tt,1dent-fac,u1ty f:!oIl)Il1i.tt~t;, majors have gained tion};" an "·active backer·· of· . stu
dent participation, thOl,lght that 

• ••••• It •.••••••••••• • ••••• oII!......... ... •..•.... ... '. some opposition to giv:ing stu-

C-4J".",iled,: B,,:---~ dents ·the vote might- arise on 
Ralnh' Levinson the part of .junior faculty;. some 

.I.~ of the" lower ranks' of which 
l\-Iark Bl".andy~ , W a .... en .. Fishbein. don't even have voting right:;. 

Libby MareQs~ She, .herself, was extremely en-

Ste,Te ~Iarkl·n _ Aig.· D .. SehllUr thusiastic about the possihilif12s 
. - of student involvement. Profes-

~--:oelteved ,Berio,vitz: ,.' 
••• ••••••• , •••••••••••• 9· ••••••.••••••.••••.•••••••.•• 

2 stUdent representatives ,on the departmental curricular committee. 
Active concerned· stUdents: combined with a responsive faculty, have 
led to the creation of at -least one "truly relevant ,course per year, 
according to' thechatl'UlGn. The chairman stated that these c.ourses 
are formed "in student consultation with single faculty members.'! . 

The' psychol.ogy department has a stUdent-faculty committee 
that serves in an···advisory· role. It ish.oped ,that there win'be ,in
creased,participation by students. 

At the Graduate-devel, there is·a veryclose·relationship between
the Department and··the students. 'Tlrestudents'are' involved with, 
teaching courses. Th-ey 'are ·als.o·dnvited -to departmental meetings 
and are c.onsulted ·as t.o' the capability".of faculty' and the usefulness 
of 'various courses·; '. 

Undergraduate"participation in psychology has been goqd until 
this semester."Changes 'in campus governance slowed' partiCipation 
down.' Now the tiepartment wants toadju~t· to' these changes. 

(Continued -on Page,4) .. 
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The Campus Right: A New-Found Militancy 
II By LIVIA GOLDRING 11_-The Yippies who zeroed in on 

Finley 410 last week expecting to 
block the Hughes Aeronautics in
terviews, had a surprise waiting for 
them; A group of right wing and 
moderate students quickly barricad
ed the doorway, thereby constitut
ing the first active resistance to 
Students fot· a Democratic Society 
this College has seen. 

In response to the recent and con
tinuing attacks by SDS and the 
Commune on existing College insti
tutions there has been a defensive 
growth of right-wing activity on 
campus. This activity emanates al
most exclusively from two small 
rooms, 411 and 412 Finley, which 
no le8s than six organizations, total
ing about 150 members, call home. 

Who Are They? 
The most vociferous of the right-wing 

organizations is the Young :Republican 
Club. President Steve Schlesinger de
scribed his 115-member organization as 
h3ving "middle-of-the-road to conserva-

. tive"sympathies. ("We tolerate Lindsay 
al1d Javits.") \Vith respect to campus is

- sues !::)chlesinger neted "there is over
whelming student opinion now against 
tactics used by SDS." He attributed the 

. election to Student Council of three out 
of four candidates endorsed by the Young 
Rppublicans·to this reaction, and added, 
"If there we.re an election new for all 
seats in Student Government we'd win 
control of it hands down." However. he 
said he would not derr:and a recall of 
present councilmen. since he assumed that 

Pltotooby Er;c Blitz 

&lG.HT· . HAND l\IAN: . C~l Weit~an, 
circa: 1966, was tlJe Jast (lQ~rvative to. 

.. ' be-elected, to the SG. premdency. 

~'~.sqon ,as one of tb.e p:t'pposals for Cam
pus governance is passed ·tb,e present 
COUncil will' resign as ·quickly as possible 
-to;~<,waY'fur the election of new, 
~cilffien".to"the~sed SG bodies." 

"lna: recent:. flyer&;hlesinger- called the ' 
pru-eIect.ion- SG ~'a platfor:m: for·ahandful 
of campus radicals:' Two weeks ago the . 
Ieft.,ociented Student· Coundl passed a 
:resolution censuring the Young Republi
eans- ·for' a pamphlet labeled "The New 
Left,· -in which the names ofseveFal stu
Gent groups. including' "Most of S.G .... 
were inscribed on the branches of a 
.sWastika. Commented Larry Weitzman 
'71·, a member of Young Republicans and 
President of the Committee to Keep 
ROTC on Campus, "This would never 
have happened had we been a leftist 
group; the deck is stacked. and the left 
has' the high card." 

The Young Republicans endorsed Pro
posal B for campus governance. Accord
ing to them this proposal. which gave 
l~ss power to students than the SG in
itiated Prop:Jsal C, provided for "student
fa~lty-administration cooperation both 
responsible and clearly defined." But SG 
President Paul Bermanzohn had a differ
ent' explanation: "They're afraid to be 
responsible for their own curriculums; 
th~y're afraid of judging their professors 

. ·a;nd:-courses."nlese people feel that being 
tttlkM· down to is the best thing." 
,The YOtlng' Republicans have speken 

Photo by Bruce Haber 
THE NEW MILITANCY: North Campus eng'ineers, arms raised, at rally last weel.: 
demanding open recrniting. The ralJy is one of the many indications reflecting the 
growing militancy on the right . 

for maintaining ROTC on ca,mpus ("in 
short the question of academic freedom"). 
and have called for the suspension of 
SDS and the Commune from campus for 
the remainder of the school· year follow
ing the events of the vigil and sanctuary~ 
Explained Schlesinger: "W·hile. we support 
any kind of peaceful protest, we are op
posed to illegal activities such as sit-ins. 
obstruction of cJasses, and, of course de
structive activities. It's the Ccllege's duty 
to call in pDlice if necessary to protect 
the rights of the other students." 

In discussing his group's position on 
military service Schlesinger noted ·that 
"the Republican platform is opposed to 
cc:mpulsory service of any sort and be
lieves that the. draft should be· abolished 
and replaced with a \'olunteer arm~·." 

Until recently the Young Republicans 
voiced their opposition to SDS only 
through numerous flyers imd at StUdent 
Council meetings. Last . week in.a direct 
confrontation with members of, SDS and 

. the Commune, the Young Republicans to- . 
gether with several engineering students 
successfully blocked the leftist student-s 
from disrupting interviews in' 410 Finley 
where Hughes Aeronautics Company was 
recruiting. ., 

The anti SDS;-ers' 
Anew group formed as an antidote to 

SDS .is the non:-partisan Students for an 
Open Campus. Said Secretary Hedy Gart
ner "We f{}rmed so that students would 
have an alternative to SDS. The majority 
of students are. against SDS, but they 
are afraid to join a radical group." 

Miss Gartner clitimed that "gi"OUPS op
posing SDS have been' discriminated 
against and sabotaged. "We have a tough-

.er . time getting charters approved,our 
stuff is ripped off the ,walls. our rooms 
are frequently broken into, and students 
from SDS come up here to physically 
threaten us." She als0 observed that "The 
press coverage given to right wing 
groups - even by Campus - is much 
less than that given to the left." 

Students for an Open Campus recentiy 
put out a position paper calling for the 
,"exclusive use of rational persuasion ... 
to settle any differences of opinion." 
"SDS is unwilling ·to discuss things," com
plained Miss Gartner. "Anybody who dis
agrees with them is 'Up against the wall 
in.f.' " 

VicE!-President George Friedl1)an also 
objected to SDS's use of force. "The 
university is a place for ideas, not force," 
he asserted. He took toe present admin
istration of the College to task for "fail-

· ing to make it (the College) a place 
where the mind can function.' Unless the 
use of force at the university is ended. it 
will ultimately destroy the university." 

The position paper also affirmed "that 
the ,contention of some groups to speak 
for the College as a whole is an impudent 
insult to the intelligence and the integrity 
·of. most· students." 

An outgrowth of Students for an Open 
Campus is the City College Coalition. This 

. group. which is still in. the process of get
ting organized, is recruiting representa-

· tives from other organizations on campus 
such as Tech ,Council and Young Demo
crats, and has about 15 members thus 
far. As a coali,tionof non-left groups they 
hope to exert an effective influence on 
the administration and student body 

· which will counteract SDS. 

Photo by Loul. J. Lumenick 
THE WALL IS THE MESSAGE: Youpg Republican office wall in Finley boasts ofa 
variety of celebrities ranginJr from J. EdJrar Hoover to Max Rafferty to JoeMc-
earthy ,(far right). . 
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ro YOU Sli'lr'f.-; VHJ..1' IT I!> OC':mG. ON OUR C.lJirUS ;".'m ;,;r.sDf!!E~<ES¥THE V,:J;D;"~is:-l 
n; FINl.c.l c:;;:rr.R, THE Th'llJlFl:RENCE 'JII:'H ROl'C CLASSES, DISRUPTIm OF OTn!:R C"L';':::;33.):, 

~~~ ~~ilO~~ ~~c~=r.ss:::~~ ~~~~D A!-L l 

ITS TIME 'llIE VI'.sT K:..mRITY OF sTtJDEm'S M:.KI; l"iEIR VOICE IIEARD. 

1':'5 nNE WE 5'1'000 UP AtfD SAID: !!2.'. 
NO TO 'lltOSE WHO \Ic.,v"Ul \i?..ECX OUR c.\MPllS, NO TO DIOOE WHO 'IIOULO TRAMPLE: on OUR 
RIGHTS nl THE NIIHt OF PROl'Z31'. II) 'l'O mE H • .NDFUL OF ~ADIC.u.s W!lO CLAIM 'l'O SPE.\1C 
FOR tis. WHO i.RE .\~ TO 1VItfI ouR C:J1l'l'S lHTO ,1 B .• .5E FOR nl.:o:m FOR.\YS 
,'.G.lDiST SOCIETY. 

I'l'S TIKE lHE .:.nHINlsnu.nac 1'OUKD'mE: J)..,CIIJICti'Eoro D~ '.!I'i'H 'l"Host: WHO .... !mrIN .. 
TO DIJRUPT .\ND DIsmar THIS CAHI'US. AND ITS TDIE '!'IE SlVD"::liTS LET nm .u»IDCISl'BA7Z"". 
KNOW WE WILL SUJ'KIR'l' SUCII FIItfIIESS. . 

ITS TlHE WE P..ECLADD" CAMPUS. 

C.C.R.T. YOOlfa R!:PUBLI~ CLUB 

INDiCTMENT: Almost everyone on the 
left fron1 "OP" to "Most of S.G." is. in
dicted in this. Young Republican leaflet . 
distributed last week. 

After rallying to thwart SDS's war 
on ROTC. ·the Committee to Keep ROTC 

. on Campus is currently maintaini~g a; 
"wait and see" attitude. "The matter is 
out of our hands now," answered Presi-' 
dent Larry Weitzman, when questioned' 
en the upcoming activities of the 15-
member organization. Weitzman felt the 
Committee's point was made whim Stu
dent Council rejected a ,motion to hold a 
referendum on the ROTC issue. "ThE!Y' 
were <lfraid that the majority of students 
would vote to retain ROTC on campus," 
he declared. 

A formerly dormant organization the 
Young Americans for Freedom,~;is now' 
beginning to reactivate, according to its 
head J oho Sotirakas. The Young Ameri
cans fOf Freedom. "largest non-partisan 
youth group in the United States." bases 

its philosophy on anti-collectivism and
. laissez-faire capitalism_ "One of the first 
activities of the grouP." stated Sotiraka~ 
"will be to formulate a philosophical 
analysis of the role of the university and 
establish the principie that the campus is 
no place for force." He cited the "Nazi 
tactics used by SDS:, breaking-in. heck-

, lers~ physically impeding people from be
ing interviewed, anti-semitism." He also 
said that one of YAF's goals would be 
"to get a draft going to put Observation: 
Post on a market basis: It. has no right 
to receive funds from Sttident Govern-' 
ment if it doesn't represent more of the 
student body at the College." 

A rhilosophically right group is Stu
dents for Objectivism. the former A1Yn 
Rand Society. It is a tiny organization 
(five members) run on a complet~ly im:" 
promptu basis. "Our club is non~political,"
claimed President I Bar,bara . ,Weiss •. , "We. 

. come -here to discuss the philosophy of 
objectivism." But the philosoPhy bas def
illite politicatimplications: -·'We· believe. in' 
non-violence." says member Eugene .. Ul- . 
rich '71 whG .writes pamphlets· for Stu
dents for an Open Campus . in his spare 
time. "The function of government is to: 
ensure that there is nQ violence." 

A N ega.tive Approach 

. The main thrust of these rightist groups 
and ethers sueh as the Young Conserva-' 
tives and Students for an Open Univer-' 
sity is a negative one. They are anti
SDS and the Commune. they are against 
the vandalism that has accompanied the' 

derr::onstrations (who isn·t?). they are 

against amnesty. for those who partici

pated in them. they are against removing' 
ROTC from campus. But they do not say \ 
what changes can and should be made at \ 

the College. Said Student Government· 

Vice President Syd Brown "No rational, . 

well thought out ideas co~ from the, 

right. They _ neMer rive an {Ilternative;: 

(Continued' on Page', 4) 
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bights tA'ction! Camera'] 
Education Gets TVStudio 

By William Apple 
" ... Three, two, one, you're. 

ON THE AIR!" The little, 
red light above the television 
camera flicks on as if to con
firm, the directo~'s signal, and 
another project gets under
way from the School of Ed
ucation's brand new TV stu
dio. Overhead "mikes" come 
to live, and the man in the 
control booth adjusts his' . 

Photos by Lowell GQldberg headset as he flips just the 

I
.,.-------..... --..... --------------~I right switches.on his shiny~. Languages new console.', -

'. • The $l00,Ooq jnstallation! locat-
(Oontinued from Pag~2) .' ed in Brett Han, was financed by 

, Impetus for change has come from both students and facuIty the federal government' With. 
in this area. The German and Slavic Languages. Department sent matching state and' city grants. 

, out detailed questionnaires to all its majors asking for suggestions AIthough the' clo!>~d-circuit t~le- commodate a class and teacher. made. 
:. h·....... d . h .... - . h - The work is "hectic," Mr. Kauf-. Stanf.ord,~ha. s made use. of' this . on currIculum and. teac ing. r~ ue ~partment as utoen ·usmg t e vision system was conceived of as 

t . 1 f th t······t c .. u1 . man' admits; "It's- still very much",dynamic .technm. ue with some new rna ena rom" ese ques IonnaIres'm revampmg IS' urrIc urn; early as thI'ee years a.go, the stu~ .,.. 
A h I . d 'h tt d' ".. "W' 1 experimental." Part of' his, crea:=. college teachers· in an effort to t t e actua . meetmgs stu ents ave· neit a en.:u; e .. e on y dio was ready to air its first 

received one request '.which was, never followed up on the part of broadcast only last month: Afu- tive~job 1s !'disCQvering new uses.,. upgrade the,:'te.aebets-' ,eff~ve:. 
the student," said Prof. Samuel Sumberg (Chairman), "but then turisticdream: had come true . for f.or·,this eJqJensive, new < toy." < :nesi ;riLm.iinYca~es, s.ee~~hiIii~ 
we believe we've covered stUdent op~nion quite thoroughly in' our many of the ·educators.: . Direct cables link the Brett Hall! . .seJ,f iji·aetjenCis-the. ~nlycwayfo~ 
questionmiiie.'; center to twO' . local schoOls' .,p:S;th~::~.tea,b.ber't.q apprclise.: hllns~lf: 

The Chairman indiCated that if a formal requ~stforstudent· The studioi~ m,anned:b~Aw~lve '129 and· J~H.S. 4',alld to-'three~i~Js w1:lat· ~~ .. 'fuaj(}:rs:cli~,"fee,d~ . 
attendance were made it would most likely be'bonoted:' .... st1l,dents, a TV techmc!an ~ndclaSsrooniS- iJ)'Klappe!,HaU.Fromib8.c~,"· ~~:".:R;~ufnial!;'~l~v.es: t~a~ . 

'Students in the Romance Languages Department have osub-~ two, ,f-acuIty members, .~ncludmg theserEmfut~ ". installi:ltions' 'pr~.soD;le,of.~~the. Cpll~ge's.()tllel> de:
mitted proposais for curriculum changes on. their' own ' iQitiative, .. Jay, ' K:;I.U~man. (Education), who .. grams may ··~.;brbadcaStorvideo:". p~tn;iei1ts': may : :part~e-.· of.;.thes~ 
proposal,s' whic.hare· now under consideratipn .by: the' Jaculty::·Prof. desl~~ It.. taped as well as viewed.,on.rilont-,;:n~w-f~~~itieSjll".t:n~cr.t}~~c~~ng b~ 
Abram Taffel( Chairman) . is ; now submitt4Ig th~ general question. of Mr.' Kaufman, who also. teacnes tors. c Ob~Wations. from' live ~laSS- ,:~~.:An,s~et.orfi'- ;."> -.. ,: " .. '~' .ic··;: ; 
wha t student participation· in the,: department should' be, and how" it a course on' audiO~vistia}. materials;' 'rootnsituations are'·ex~niely:use:,~·. "'; ~r:··>'roiufman;. "miens; ~ ',micro.. ' 
can best be utilized. . isextrein~1Y .proud ':of his "high-ful' to: iliture--c ·teache~s.· <'. .•. . . '. tl:iaclirtig :io:~)aiLele~troriI~<'irii'rror 

"I myself believe the facuIty shQuld. know 'how'· students': .feel qual.i1;~. ~q1;1iPmeJjt" . ~nd*e' "pr~ .. ' .All,othermajQr~se;rif;1he"stti.diq: ;:~il~ii,~~i:rr~::Qltpifo':..a,!~y:~" ." 
about ou~ courses. Of course we may not agree With the students 'fessi.oilal • broadcast standa,rps" is" tJie " 're]ati\iely;n~~,. teclmlque :<l'Q:,1ie~r.,yQul.".ciwri._y:oiC¢::.,o,1! ~ 
but we snol.Jld ~isten," 'hesai4·. ' .... . which . he and .the others main .. called. "micro-tea:chin~'! "which .6r:..:,reliable:,.:tEipe~._reeordeI1,js:___eIlo.t~g~ 

The call for greater stUdent involvement Professor Taffel be- tain. Before coming· to the CoI- igmated at Stanforq's teIeVisioh,.oLa: ·.sh~ck 'for inos.~. Bu~ to. $ee 
lieves "is in line with the new curriculum which gives the student lege;Mr.' Kaufman made educa- center .. Micro-teaching: allows :a:'. 'and" hear YOUr~lf .ori a TV'''m6m
more responsibility in choosing his courses. It carries over into. the tiona} films'i (none of which is ne~ teacher to. view. himself in t()t'is,·a,.·,double 'Ol~e. For th~e 
departments." famous - ·~'No educational films aCtion-belQre~-aiI actuaf'Class.~The:·whq:·~ouldniket9'·tr'y.th~s .urii<j!l~ 

ever become famous.") and serv- insttuCt~r 'te~che:S the lesson'~wiiiCh:~X:per.i¥~';w~y: nQLs~pinto. o~ 
ed for two years with the Peace is recorded o.n Video-tape-; The./stOOioj PUt·QILtJ::ie:, miC}:'oph()ne;tI"Y, 
Corps in Latin America. tapes are then seen, evalua:1:ed and::Inicro-teaclling ,Ior:,your'· :ed, clas~ 

Photo- by Jeffrey Silverstein 

As a School of Ed. facility, the discussed by the' teacher and ,'a and:·make your televisfondebut? 
studio is used "to observe teach- senior faculty member and sugo: 'Idid. And it w~Ju~. ;But ~whe~e 
ing behavior," and can easily ac- gestions for improvementare~ weretheta:lent;~couts? . 
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Cold Breath Anonymous Stages New Quadrangle Protest 
By Libby Marcus 

In the first ·gathering this 
year where no flyers were 
distributed, a group of 200 
stu den t s hanging over 
clotheslines cheered and hec
kled the filming of a Brisk 
mouthwash commercial by 
Video Pictures at the North/ 
Campus quadrangle Thurs
day. 

The plot) involving three 

stereotyped couples, was day." '. 
very deep. One of the boys· '. Shouts 'Pi. "Burry up,·. J 
leaves the girlshe is talking: ·have·'a classJ~ and ·'~II tl;t~y 
to. Another girl comments; ... jnterhlpt a Jet game for this 
"tsk" tsk, she didn't use ·-commercial, I'll·. . Y ~d 
Brisk." The actors were ~'~Hey Bu:rr;ts guard; ~e.ep, ili,at 
constantly 'putting ice i~. wal1'mQving';helPed;~ keep 
their mouths because. it just : spirits :,:high ··~aS . .' ev~hrQn~ 
wouldn't look right to hav~' ~toOd ',. sh!verirlg ",t.o~ih~t 
vapor' coming out',of" their·,f¥ling.;.j~li,ghtly: .. riilie~~$ 
mouths on a "warm, spring, for· being there. 

'The Campus R,ight: Is ,TurnaboutFilirPlf!,li~ 
(Continued from Page S) WOUldn't ask for sanctuary. I'd expect to dents voted for Conservative candidates' Vardi;, and~N6eLVasque.?:al1 aff~ed,~11e 

they just attack the student power lneve-
ment." 

And the Military .'; ~ 

. Acress. ~he' hall from 411 and 412 Finley 
are two military groups' sometimes viewed . 
as strongholds of the right: . Pel'shing 
Rifles and the Association of the U.S. 
Army. But are tIiey? 

Pershing Rifles, an honorary organiza
tion of the ROTC with about 25 members 
is designed to give supplementary train
ing to ROTC cadets. It is non-political 
and its members hold diverse opinions on 
most campus issues - except for ROTC, 
which they all agree should stay at, the 

i College. 
Pershing Rifles Executive Officer Shel

ley Stoakes :70, who built a community 
center in Ghana as part o.f Operation 
Crossroads, is an outspoken critic o.f the 
draft and the war in Viet Nam, but feels 
that "the changes in society shoul4 not 
be made through the Army atfirs-t, be
cause it's not the Army that writes the 
pOlicies."· ... He. says he "would go to .jail 
before --go.ing there (Viet Nam),. but I 

go. to jail ·and I'd· accept it. 'l'here;s ,no in responSe to the ROTC issue andthl!- right -of. ROTCto~?m~.;:6rl~a:mpqs .ID-td; 
sense' in- having' laws :if' they won',t be . temporary"s~pi'!nsion of' tHe :Young'Thi}, tfie~,rigIJf~-()f ~~I.<prospec~i~'Cemplo~rSt9' 
obeyed, because then' there·s no ~clety:' .. publican . Club's publicity rights· sevetm~ intervi'ew"';$tudents-~witnout.;·harrassrrierit~;-": 
.' Siinilarly,. Andres Fortine '70, eleCted w~eks ago. "They al$o' reacted to the: SaidRBn~f-'~'long.,;a~ ,~pI~ Jrre,.cmWDg .' . 
Commanding Officer'ofthe Association of vandalism that took' place during the: t9 these,·in~el(Views'_';~,and,there.~ a 
the United States Army, -made the· pOint sanctuary but," he comp-lainec!( "they. few·hlindl'ed·,of ct~em, eaeA-- year:;: ~.' We - . 
that'''not all members 'of this" organiza- . neglect-ed the fact that StUdent Govern..:, should.,have"them;on-<canipus.'t,,· .. ' _' 

. tion support the war jn Vietnam, and ment condemned the' vandalism." . The 'new~ ~unclimen are' wary' 'of 80s 
there are various. politiclll opinions rep-' .'. . geals ~aS"'welb:::as' taetics.,.'~In·;today's'sO-The results of the election showed five . . '.' . . " . 

. resented here." But the group, whose relatively, conservative COUIicilman swept ciety you'· have," to', aceept'the fact that 
pUrpose is to "foster, advocate and sup- into office by a heavy North Campus there is a'~finiteneces$ityfoi ttu(Ar:riiY!' 
port th~ legitimate role of the United VQting turnout. Explained Student Gov- asserted Boizer. ;';StudenLpower::is.n()t 
States Army," does maintain the 'right bad if you'use it. the;rignt way/'--stated ernment Secretary Adam Kreiswirtb . 
of ROTC to remain on campus. "There was no publicity given to. the. Varadi who -w:as in favor- o.f campus. gov-

A Trend to the Right? ernanceprQposal,. C. "-' but not·Sps 
According to Student Government election on South Campus, and there were . power."" .'.. . .; 

Pr 'd t P I Be h "Th rallies to get .out the engineering VQte on _ Ot' her :mode"""'e"s ,on CO.unCl·I· welcomed. eSI en au rmanzo n e campus , ~""", 
North Campus." A decisive pOint in the.· 

swings like a pendulum from left to right . elections came at .the conclusion of a North the new non-left· members; .:''It putS' a 
and back, and now it's go.ing to. the right." . more even . divjsion. o~ .S1:ud~t ' eOimcll, 

'The last conservative-oriented Student· Campus anti-SDS rally held on Friday, between, moderates and .. leftists,"',' Said 
Nov. 8. At that time a group of over . ." 

Government was headed by Carl Weitz" 200 students was instructed to proceed Councilwoman' Ruth ·ShaneD '70.' "I would 
man,' in 1966: LaSt year cODservativecan- directiy to the vo.tingplaee and vote for have liked to 'see more liberal radioa16 
didate JeffZuekerman '69 ran for presi- . d win seats,,,'.rrtourfi¢d·Vic~ ;Presid~nt. Syd 
dent but was overwhelmingly defeated. . the conseryative candi at~s on the ballot. Br.own .. "But,'" ~ .. a<lded .. ~'(.t~. 'w:t'~, ~ . 

.. kgoooclue- to the trend was last -week's Of". the • neW. counciln)en, . Neil ;Rand,·· able ta ~rk ..with ':tbese PeoPlel"~ of 
SG elections. Bermanzohn feeIStbat stu~. .Aaro~ 'H~lzer. Bernie ,MO$ilanski,' Lasl~ them.s:eem'.t()(.be'.open.to,.ii:lellsl".:.:,. :". 

. ,.:,_ . ..:... __ . ,~ ~ .-- ~- -, . -- . . - ~'. . , 
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C.IRPUS Fryers,Gir,eT.lllcstlJe Spicy ·W"y 
, By June Wyman 

and Michelle Ingrassia 

PEASANT FARE: After chicken a la Duka, Profe~
sore Duchacek is sO'pained by the cafeteria poul
try that ·he resorts' to the snack bar's cold vitt"les. 

: 'MUD'IN YOUR EYE: Dr. 'McCann and Mr. Brown;. 
--s.tein toast Student Personnel colleague Dr. Gold 

,', 

to the success of his 'Bloody Mary. 
"''''.' 

O~, turkey buffs, it's that 
time of year, again. And 
while you're giving thanks 
for all the good things in 
life we know your minds are 
turning to food while vis
iQns of cranberry sauce 
dance in your head and the 
smell of stale pumpkin pie 
wafts in from the cafeteria 
windows . .But all is not rot
ten in the kitchens of the 
College. 

Under the guise 'of professors, 
, student advisors, and College, 
workers lie,many budding Julia 
Children eager to be exposed . to 
the world and' maybe Channel 13 
while they're at it, Sure]~ you 
would never have guessed that 
Mr. William Long (English) is 
interested in basting and broiling 

. chicken as well as tarring and 
feathering' compositions, You'd 
never believe. that erstwhile 

.CAMPUS Advisor Dr. Jerome 
Gold (Student Persorinel Serv-' 
ices), is an ingenious bartender
turned-advisor. And what about 
Larry Bartolotto (better known" 
as "Mr. Bee"), Top Banana on 
the cafeteria totem pole-hierar-, 
chy? You probably thought he 
could come up with 'nothing bet':' 
ter than overcooked hamburgers 
that defy digestion., Would you 
believe that under .that'head of 
dazzling red hair' which is, Mr. 
~rwin Brownstein's (Student P,er
sonnel. Services) . crowning glory 

, -is one· of the greatconnoissellrs 
of, tbe century? .. 

Photo by Louis 'j. L~;;'el)ick " 
- . ! .. ;. 

BUBBLE, BUBBLE: Cafeteria chef supreme Cecil Lowe make.'J 
sure there's a ~cken in,. every student's pot, tho1lgh not necessarilY. i 

his Hawaiian version.. " , ... '. : '" I' 

.. ':' Surely you jest? "Nope.' Thi'S". 'is 
all~fol' real. Some'of;the greatest 

Marinate' cMckim in' above meat,' drain it and douse it in 
sauce overnight. Next day, qitar- oregano (toss 'it together): Take 
ter chicken and' Sprinkle 'ea'Ch' .2 tB'p. Italmri' olive oilf{It 'lillS 
piece with 1 teaspoon rnsg (mon- to be Italmn.") dndput it"i'/'& 
osodiumglutamate), salt and pep.' fiying pan. Chop upsfuall' onibn, 
per. Place s~inside-up on rack, 6 . take a clove of garlic aiUi brdwn 
inches from broiler heat. Brush. the onion, gariic,arui' 6'live oil 
on rest of marinade: Cook slowiy together. Take' out the', ga+~iG 
until tender, turning ,and bast,- (you can ctdd green pepper it 'you 
ing occassionally for one to '1% want to). fri' qUart ~aucepan add 

"hours. 3 canSof to'riiato'sauce and.2cClns 
. HAWAIIAN 'CHICKEN "chefsint6wii are·ito be found 'at 

,the College: Although youstan:d' 
little chance of getting to sample 
their specjalties on the campus 
you could try to get yourself in
vited to dinner, or you could try 
.one of the recipes yourself. For 
your convenience, we've printed 
a few of the choicest delectables: 

DR. JERRY GOLD'S, 
FAVORITE RECIPE 

A Bloody Mary with gobs of 
pepper and worcestershire sauce! " 
He said he'd like the recipe qual
ified - aIt's only for festive oc
casions; I wouldn't want ,people 
to think that· 1 sit around in my 
office drinking BlOody Mary's 
everyday." 

DR. FLORENCE McCANN'S 
RECIPE FOR FUDGE. 

4 squares t!n8Weetened 
chocolate 

11/2 cups milk 
4 cups' sugar' 
pinch 'of salt 

. IERQ1J! A8SISTANT"SOUTR, 
CAFETERIA MANAGER 

CEOIlf LOWE) 
Ureenpepp~r and onionS 
aorn starch 
pineapple chunks and pineapple " 

juice 
sweet. pickles 
brown 'sugar 
soy ~mice 
,tomatoes' 

(Notice:M1·.Lowe did not men
tion any, chickrm:) 

When queried' as to' wh{tt yon 
do with the above' ingredients 
after you collect them, Mr. Lowe 
shrugged ~isshDitlders a1id re
'plied, {{Just mush it all up." 

LARRY BARTLOTTO (MR. B): 
RECIP~FOR HOMIiJ~MADE 

. ITALIAN SAUVE 
Erwugh olive oil to cover bottom 

o/pot 

1 or 2 cloves garlic 

0/ t01nato' paste. 'Drai~: tlteon¥Jn 
and add it to this sCt(u7::e. Drain, 
ii can" oi 'mushrooms " and "put 
that in' the'~a~ce.Add:a cup of 

. water. and miX it all.. togetlier. 
Add q.s much baSil, oregano, 
thyme, and rosemary as you wd1tt 
and let sim1'ner for 2 hO'l.trs over 
very small flame, or until it's, 
about 1/3 the liquid eontentit 
was before. Then add meat and 

_ let cook until meat is thorough. 
ly heated. The;~you taste it a,M 
if it's too bitter you add a little . 
lemon juice. ({{I never told ANY. 
ONE that, before ' ... it's the~. 
eret.") The cOn8istency sMuld be 
{{really 'thick and chunky" anti 
if you, want it 'thinner add' mOre 
water or tomato paste. Ma~(J 
enough for siX average eaters'at 
for three truckdri'Vers. 

SCRAMBLED EGGS (FROM' 
PROFESSOR J.BAILEY 

HARVEY, GRAND MARSHA.LI4 
OF THE COLLEGE AND';ONIiJ. 

1 teaspoon 'vanilla 1 can tomato paste OF OUR MOST :ELIGIBLE 
. 23.4 teaspoonS butter 1 can 'water (equal in amount to 

Melt chocolate, milk, and salt tomato pixste) The eggs have to be' sorambZetL 
oV'6i- a low flame until well-mixed. spiccs in a bowl before you pUt tnerii:in 

BACHELORS) • 

Then, raise flame to medium sugar the, pan. Add v.ery small a-mount 
Cover bottom 0/ a pot with height and add 8'ugar. Keep stir- of cream (aa cou"J~ of "poon. 

,ring until boil';ng.·, Tl. -n' PUt '';'11, a olive oil. Mince garlic cloves and prK> ., 
• • 1tA:5 • hils") and a littlePe'fiPer.' saLt 'candy tz. ...... mometer· >'nd co' 'ok brown them in the oil until they f 

1tA:51 ... should be added a tet eggs' are 
miXture until thermometer,reiLCh- turn light brown. Add one' can cooked. 
es ahard boil." Take, off flame and tomato paste and an equal_can 

of W ter The dd one can of Put t l'e' whole mixi-ure i'" a; 8ink pan in a sink full Of cold a. n a , • • .. 
water; Add butter: and vanilla. ,tomato puree (WITH BASIL pan which is rwt too h9t,:andfis 
Let miXture c061 until th.ermom-, LEAF). -t1dd spices to ,taste (pep- they begin to show· some ,1Wi4f .. 
etergoes down to 120 degree, then per, salt, oregarw, etc.). To get ness turn them over continu~. 
abea.t like . mad, and then throw . rid of the bitter tastet1iat toma-

t ft ' l._ add'le th 11. ly with a fork. Keep . 'dOing 't1J,i8 miXture into a pa;n!" Let cool to oes 0 en ,IOUve, ss en 12 
teasp' oon of sugar Let simmer until the wetness 8, eerns 'abo;,t,~.·ta. '. ,room temperat-wt'e (or u~til' . it " ... 

hardens), an4 serve. beJween 1 to 3 hours. For added disa'!!J'OOrandJ take ,them o'!1-t ,of. 

'. SCRAM'BLER:, Speech· Prof. J. Bailey Ha,rvey 
hbs .. '+survivedhis bach.elor years Oft ,TV <finDers 
al.ae •. '. 

M& WILLIAM LONG'S flavor, add a few pieces of pork the pan while still glistening. 
REOIPE' :""',,0"" (2' inch squares). But before put- J 

L' .IV . Turn onto a warm plattet; " , L, IMEBH,O!LE, {)'CH, I,OKEN' ting PQrk in sauce, it MUST be 
" ,browned.'" .' ", MOU8SAKA (FIJOM' IRWIN Combine:.' . " ' . " ' , 

% cup corn oil SPAGHETTI SAUOE FROM BROWNSTEIN, FORMERLYO~ 
% CJJ,p fre8h Zime juice FREDDA BLUSTE;IN, THE DARDANELLeS ..... : 
$ tablelfPO~ c1wpped Italian FORMER' SECRETARY A.ND RESTAURANT ON 

green peppers OHIEF OOOK AND BOTTLE '. 
" table8pOOns dried tarrai/on --" WAS/lEkFOR'THE' 'fOUNG UNIVERSITY PLAO$.) . ~ 
'1. table8pOO'n salt DEMOORATS' 1 l~ pound eggpZo;nt , ;:',. 
¥or table8pootn taba$co sauce " Brown abouto-l#2 ,lb. chopped (Continued oUPage 13) ',~: 
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In a sample of 14 elementary 
education student teachers origi
nally assigned to schools in the 
College area, all but three said 
they had supported the strike at 
some ,point and would have gone 
out on strike had they already. 
been teaching. 

"Next year I'll be teaching and 
I know I wouldn't cross a picket 
line then. Why should I now?" 
Suzette Glauber '69 explained. 
For this reason, Miss Glauber 
chose--as did many other stu
dents-to take a teaching assign
ment in a non-public school for 
the remainder of the term be
cause "it was my duty to stay 
out" of the public school. 

The first term student teach
ers in elementary education were 
given a choice last month' of go
ing to their public school if their '72, Howard Pavano' '72, Bru~e Haber '72. . __ _ 

CANDIDATES: William Apple, Yocheved Berlowitz, Mark Brandys, Marie Delgado, 
, Warren Fishbein, Livia Goldring, Sara Horowitz, Michela Ingrassia, Mitchell 

Klein, Howard Kuperberg, Steve Markin, Phyllis Millre, Mary Motyl, Sheila 
Pepper,Miriam Ring, Roberta Rothstein, Craig Schoonmaker, Steven Roth
stein, Marvin Shuldman" Sherry Rosenkranz, Libby 'Marcus, RonSalyk. 

Adviser: Prof. Jerome Gold Phone: FO 8-7426/7985 

. cooperating teacher Was not on 
strike, and in some' cases of being 
assigned to a different cooperat
ingteacher; or of taking' an as
signment at a private or paro
chial school for the rest of the 

Editc:iriai Policy is Determine'd by Majority Vote of the Managing Board. 

Law and Disorder 
The potential violence in the conflict over on-campus 

recruiting clearly exposes the fallacy of the New Left 
argument that the' morality of their objectives entitl~s 

them to use force. Apparently many students at the College 
are just as convinced that they have a moral right to ,follow 

. theiroWTI consciences in applying for jobs, ;as othe.r stu
dents are convinced of the immorality of wOl'king for the 

, Defense Department. 

The solution to the conflict ohViously does not lie in 
confro.ntation in which both sides mobilize their forcesf@r 
a bloody set-to outside the Placement office~ Such a ~on

irontation does not even achieve the New Left goal of 
gaining sympathy for its o.Pposition to the corrupt estab
lishment. On the contrary, the sympathetic figure in the 
struggle is the engineer thus debarred from an interview. 
The moral basis for violent opposition to on-campus re
cruiting is further undercut -by the referendum last year in 
which recruiting was overwhelmingly endorsed. 

The disaccreditation of ROre by the Faculty Council 
last week indicates that student activists do not have to 
resort to unlawful tactics to achieve their goals. It can also 
be pointed out that the militant engineers would serve their 
interests better by supporting the administration to handle 
the crisis. 

The Campus supports the principle of on-campus re
cruiting by all companies. We feel that many Istudents ben
efit greatly from the service whiGh the College thus prov
ides. We also feel that each student should be allowed to 
decide, fo.r himself whether or .not he wants to work for a 
specific company. But in any event neither side of the 
issue gains by abandoning the rule of law. 

School of Education 
(Continued from' Page 2) 

sor Elam mentioned that in her 
close work with the student 
groups she doesn't "see them as . 
students' anymore," but· almost 
as collea:gues' interested' in bet
tering educational policy. 

Reis was very optimistic about 
the future effectiveness of his 
Advisory Committee, but ex-

, pressed' disenchantment with 
lack of. help received· .from. the 
great majority of Education stu
dents. "Student apathY towaPds 
it is pretty revolting. 'The thing 
is in'danger :of dying -out because 
a Jot of: people ,aren't' showing 
up." 

"A lot. of students areunwill-

ing to give up their time," Reis 
lamented. "It's a shame." Only 
about twenty five people are ac
tively involved in weekly meet
ings although the list of names 
elected to the Advisory C-om- ' 
mittee from Ed. sections far· ex
ceeds that number. 

The difficulty in recruiting 
stUdents as active participants 
might adversely affect the' Com
mittee's members. Reis noted, 
"It's hard on the people in the 
Committee because we sit there, 
we . work, and, nobody gives a 
damn." If suppOrt does not come 
from students,'at least in spirit, 
the work of the. few will lose its 
impact -on· the faculty. 

term. 
Ultimatum 

Many of "the students had 
stayed out of the public schools 
during the early weeks of the 
strikes either because they sup
ported the union or because they' 
thought it would be difficult to 
function in the school during the 
strike. However, the Office of 
Student Teaching called a meet
ing to remind th~ ~tudents that 
they had to, fulfiil i'lhe minimum 
tenn requirement of 300 hours"of 
student teaching and told them 
to decide ~ere they wanted to 
spend the term. 

The assignment was for the 
entire tenn and not just· for 
the duration of the strike' be
cause the non-public schools 
"didn't want student teachers to 
be leaving just as they Were. get
ting settled there," Prof. Harold 
Kindy, director of Student Teach
ing, explained. 

The department wanted to 
leave the decision up to the stu
dents. More than half of them 
chose to ta~e an assignment in a 
non-public school, Dr. Kindy said. 

Dubious 
.some of the students later ap

peared dubious about their 
choice, however. 

One student teacher, Mark 
Klein '69, who said he would not 
cross a picket line because he 
agre~d with the union, found that 
his choice of alternatives was 
"very limited. In fact, I didn't 
even have a choice," he said. "In 
my case, it was already decided." 

Klein who lives in Brooklyn, 
chose a private school on the 
basis of its proximity to the Col
lege. However, now that the 
strike is over, he considers his 
situation "ridiculous ~ the rest 
of the term is a total waste for' 
me," Klein said. Since the assign
ment is also with an. older group 
'-'the experience is completely 
different from what I've been 
trained for," he explained, "and 
I'll never need it." 

Several students found - them
selves in a, predicament .jf they 
wanted to stay in a public school 
but were in favor of the strike. ' 
By accepting an assignment in 
a public school they felt that 
they were. inadvertently being 
strike-breakers .. 

. Ellen . Plotnick' '69 saia she be
lieved the studfffit "teachers '''were 

BACK TO SCHOOL: End of the strike had no effect on student 
te8:chers-their deciSion was already made. 

placed in a very uncomfortable 
situation" and said she would 
have preferred to have the Col
lege take the decision out of 
their hands. 

"If they had stated publicly 
that we shouldn't go into the 
schools," Miss Plotnick explained, 
"then we couldn't have been 
blamed personally" by non
striking teachers. A few of the 
students who had stayed out for 
a few we~ks and then returned to , 
the public school while the strike 
was still on saId they were har
assed by teachers there for sup
porting 'the strike. One student 
said that her' "relationship with 
the teachers was greatly af-

. fected.': 

. However, Rochelle Kufsky. '69, 
. a:i-tother-. 'student· teacher, ,~on~ 
tended that "it was essential' that 
we each take a stand. As seniors, 
I think we're old enough to be 
responsible for our actions." 

Many of the students who de
cided to remain in the public 
schools said they were motivated 
by factors not related to,the 
strike. Those who were pro-union 
rationalized their decision on the 
grounds that they were not paid 
teachers but were only observers 
in the classroom. Several students 
said. they had "made it clear" 
that they wouldn't take over a 
class because they supported the 
strike. 

Since the decision affecte.d the 
entire term, many students who 
might have taken an outside 
assignments did not. Man y 
thought the strike would soon be 
over ?Dd didn't want to spend 
the whole term outside the pub
lic school. 

Valuable Experience 

these circumstances." SheadQed 
that sh~ enjoyed the parochial 
school assignment becam~e it was 
"totally different and very fas-
cinating." 

One student teacher said that 
she and several friends who op
posed the union had becQme <iis
enchanted with the teaching 
profeSSion and were very upset 
by the strike. She added that it 
had "definitely decided. (her) 
against joining the UFT." 

One' student said she had 
asked for a private school be
cause she did not want to go 
against" the union but was told 
that there were none available. 
She said she "felt very funny" 
about going into the public 
school because she "didn't want 
tohii'ire any hard feelings With 
any of the teachers theie." How
ever, since,'shehad to fulfill 'the 
,course requirement she"" "didn't 
have much of a choice." 

A Stud~t'sD""y 
Lynn Weiss _ '69, one student 

teacher who \,\-'ent back to ~he 
p.ublic school even though she 
was "very much in favor of the 
strike" said that "my duty was 
as a student, not as a teacher." . 

Another stUdent 't e a c hee r 
pointed out that althOUgh . :;;he 
probably would 'have gone out 'on 
strike if she were in the union, 
"I'm not a ·union member now 
and so my obligati~n is to the 
children rather than to an or
ganization." 

Several of the 'students who 
said they sided with the union 
admitted having "strong doubts" 
about the strike toward the end. 

. Many said that although they 
had been sympathetic with union 
demands, they had begun to feel 
that union head Albert Shanker 

"I think if would 'have been a_ appeared 'unwilling to compro-
valuable experience to be exposed 
to a non-public school· for a few 
weeks," one student teacher re
marked, "but a whole term is a 
different matter. The public 
school is where I need the ex
perience." 

Several stUdents were pleased 
with' the non-pUblic school ex
perience,. however, and pointed 
out that' "it's probably the only. 
opportunity I'll ever have to even 
see the inside of a· private 
school." 

One student teacher who 
strongly opposed the strike, 
Dianne Staycer '69, nevertheless 
chose to stay in a parochial 
school after spending a few weeks 
at a neighboring public school. 
Since her cooperating teacher 
was out on strike, ,she "found it 
difficUlt to' work . WittI other 
teachers and finally ·realized that 
I wasn't gainmg anything under 

mise. 
The students who supported 

the 'strike maintained that they 
.were not opposed to decentraliz
ation-only to "how it was wOllk
ing out here" [in Ocean Hill
Brownsvilie]. They contended 
that in order for decentralization 
to ljucceed, the powers of a school 
d.~ct !Dust be mare clearly de
fined than they were in ·the ex
perimental·districts. 
,Now that the public schools 

have resumed '. normal·activl!ty, 
they wiIlbe without,many of the 
student teachersoriginally~ as
signed to them. -However,. Prof
fessor Kindy said that' the·' Col
lege "does not· anticipate aJnY 
problem" with the _public·,schools 
whO' have lost student· te<'(Ch~s. ; 
"Of course, it· would have .. ,been 
better for the students ~hem- " 
selves to- get the.:. expeliieft!el' in 
the P!lblic. schooJs/' . .he. ~dd~., ' 
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f~i~~s A~e 'S~ill-:T 6~gh 
'~ft"erNewmHTk }~Ll)SS 

By 'Fred Balin 
~ "Despite ·the l{)ss"'of' Dave NeWIiiark~-the 

:'·'Cdlle~ Will- still'be~faced with~an~~~iosive 
'pOWerhouse'when they :walk ,on 'the . court I 
'aga'inst ! Columbia . at· ~ '-MOl'ningslde :'Heigh ts 
tt'cweek ~'ftom :to'morrbw.' Newmark, '"who' 'is' 
presently playing with ·:the 0hieago :Bulls : ; 
of the National Basketball Association still 
llad a year Of eligibility l-eftwhen 'he signed. 
His absenc~ may leave a void in the Col um-

. bia pivot, but the .Lion's talent is still over-. 
whelming. 

Colufubia needs little introduction to· local "bas
'ketball, buffs after last' year's stunning season .. 
," 'The'· Lions finished with a '23-5 record (including: 
16 in a row); a first, place finish in the Holiday 
Festival . Basketball Tournament, conducted at· 
M'adison.'SquareGarden;" theW first 'Ivy ':League F 

title hi seventeen years )'and a: third· place' finish 
in . the NCAA Eastern Ri:!gionals. 

. Led by·their . All-American . candidate'\Jiml Mc- . 
Millan; the' Lions will' once again give)'the 80llege r 
an: e~ly 'and" Swift indication' of just where 1!hey . 
'Stand: McMUlanj' "only a ·jufiior} will definitely be 
exr)ec1:;,d . to· he~d. the Colu~bia offense:· An ex-, 
.ceptiooaJ jumper, he averaged·. 22.3 'ppg'and led 
the'team in rebounds. He 'also was" name(f' the, 
outstanding· performer' iri the "Holiday Festival. , 
.. NeWIiiifrk's absence ~avesa .big ,burden on: 

0;. h'O .. ~. t 

;".'; .~,~. :.. . " .l:1~l1\.J. 

"iF;) '" .' .. " " 

~, 

Mi!MiIfan's shoulders as~··he-rwill be 'expected to .~. 
earryr the club wqen the-> going,' gets· rough., -New~ . . 
mark's -16$ .. ppg and his physical stature on ,the,: . 
court will certainly be missed. Neither ,of:- bjs : 
prooablereplacem-e'nts, 'Leorr'Williams 6-3 or· John :, 
Scliiller6'-6,'have .. tbe .. physical·stre~gth or basket- ': 
tianr. 'abilitY of 'Nice News' 'and this· may be ,the 
'One' 'grea where the, C:ollege ·may be able to capi- !,_ 

taIize. Jeff Keizer played a fantastic game, against .......... - ........... ----...;..--------..:...---.:::..-,.-=--...:l 
Newmark"1ast 'year; "scol"ing' 20' "'points ""and -grab': 

. ,tContinued ,op.d:Page 9) 

"lJea\i~r~~ Is Hopeful 
Under Interim Coach, 
•• • j 

. J~y~rryt:Bl'Ottks 
Pluse&,<~ nHll11seSJ ~uest40I}: .. marks .. Sep-

• ..aFa4;ely; they"mean .little to the- scheme of 
'a~hr€fics. at :'t!ity ~'GolJege. ''to'' ether;, ·tlie 
'welglie df' ~.a.c~. ~i.ll· spe~l~~lie ,~i1fe~en~e_ ~~
tween a wmnmg and., losmg seasorf'for tlie 

"'lI®8=69'City:::bksketb'aIl ; team. . , 
'A:s~the 'ri1im-'who will "guide' the' plus ass'ets, 

minus liabilities and' fry'- to turrithe question 
• <'tft1ftRs: ihto-'p1uses, C6ach 'Jerry Dbmetshick has 
.• no ~mUsibns''as' ·to ;what 'hIs Jmain :tasks' are, . "We 
l'.lNtvE!l!'to~ be <'able to' 'put it ·aIr,togHherl"for a sus
",f'aifieat ffirie': . If' we'-are ,t(p win 'We' have to bealJie 

to control the game; we have to be able to (l'&n 
when we want- to ·:run and keep the 'pace slow when 

. -we want it that way," he-explained. I 

:~ EXpel'ien'Ce'·· prove~: Jthe ·vaudity of'his points. 
1(. fu~a~(L~0ri5;sciimmage.;against 'Pratt, ailrididu

lously poor shoming Iteam, 'tti~Eeavers"ldoked rela
-sonably· good on-·defense until there were a few 
"la~ses",and ·then .•• bang. 

. -

- r -EXpeN~n~e§ oP'l<istYYears' naITo;..,iing 5-13 sea
. n<:;onfti'ove-'hiS'}'>oifiU atiotat~me-tfontrof Too';-ofthn 
o;;t~-B'i'!'a\ters')W'€tfe .f6t:eedtf ihlol"plaYingi ;gthe,16tHer 

'team's" game. All to vivid'in the Lavcfuder.:.':faflS' 
..-mnids·j's :-the iFa":irleigh ·'9iewinson·,~g\mie. :"Despite 
~~wE!llt:.}ll'aced: ·.intentions' ·of· 'keepingt':thef {Jace siow. 
~·Uleo-Le:wendef"<was"<fore~ tnt\) a·ortraek'·'rneet,'befdre 
~,~ink,.'th(!"New'Jersey"debacle;! 9iJ.!:59. 

..~ Who <ire'lt~i'f1rei'i~w&(f wilr ti'Y't(f~ro'htrol(!tbe 
~g!lJ'ne?" Who 'are· the··indlv!duals~ that: ca~yr,the' 

+, - and ? 

Undoubt-edly the. number one-man is ~aptain 
,,' J-eff Keizer .. As'last, year's leacfulg. scorer. (2{J.3 
.. i>pghh~ performed nearly exclusively in the. pivot. 

As a sophomore' he was a cornerman. 'This year 

(Cont1nu~ on 'Page 9) 

;L~~~~~~~~c.~~~-1 
'1 "':l:N .6 He is a Freshman coach wh6has be- Jack Roh!a.n, highly suc:eessful·ooach of ".' A It 

..... !,' • :'8, .. ' _II~"'. . ~com~ a freshl!lan coach. He is--the. ~third' Columbia U~lversity's 'hi~hly.:s~ceessf~l > . .'~ ~ _. ,.11 
..." &"V leadIng scorer In the College's hoop hIstory. basketball team, ,has now had 'close to SIX. .,.. VV; ...., t6 '11 ~LI . He has been coach of-the 'FreshJ.ilan. ~team ,months to figUre out how he is.''going to :·L .. ". ' . 

(.K -e :J.,eXlu,e at the College since 1958. He is now coach counteract the 'loss of Dave NeWtffal"k and '~" l1e,S.TOnner 
of the varsity. He is Jerry D~mershick. retain the Ivy' League t.itle. .. .' 

~.' : .-'~-#A .. r;r.a .. t. " DOmershick, as it"well known by. now, has While cautious on ·his predictions, Rohan . does }' .'-tft .. Ule HIe • .,. 
l? .. IIfI .... v •• ~.~I.,.. taken over as the meritor for the departed Da:ve-feel that this year's squad ·could be even better ~'. &11 ........ " ... " •. ", 

. Polansky. Polansky, who is taking a one-year than the one that' won 23 games last year. "I "A' II 
z~wtA r •• "aed" leave of absence; picked 'Domershick to be -·his honestly feel' that we' are going to .have to -wait '-:. wrt lI~ftr 
Il'&iv ~ .... " "successor." and see," Rohan· stated .in a CAMPUS· interview' ... , " ... 

Domermick should be no stranger to fans of last week. "I -think' that one of the ··moSt difficult 
City's basketball fortunes. From 195i-54 the lithe evaluations for a coach to-make is the relative' 
leader captained the .eoll_ege Five. He is the only strength of his own team,because you're so per-

, player in City's history to caPtaintl1e club in sonally . involved that you tlon't"5eem to note the' 
each of three successive seasons. 'He 'Was draftetl. '·;improvement' or, lack of 'improvernent'that. comE:!s 
by the Mllwaukee (Atlanta) lIawks;·Ife, was' the .' frOM' day to (day. At this particular., tilDe, 'based 
last City player tt) be selected ~ to 'Hie; All.:Met· . ',. on-=ttie ',waY we:played- againSt .:our' Se~ageop'
University Dlvision team and the' l~st - to partici::'- '''pofieirts;lrr' f'his' case ;Holy' Ci'osS', "We"1'i5ok' to'be 
pate in the 'East,WestAIH~tar Gaine> strdnger.f:han ~ 'were, last Year.!;'Bul1gthere are 

'Domershick remembers his C()JIege' days well: ; tpi:Hnany:ifs reVolving -ar'O(/nd' the":cehtep>Spot.;· 
"My first year we played a maj6rschedille: that· . That eenter-"pesi-tion' is -i:iE!firlitely 'the! cliitical 

. included clubs 'like Duquesne, Wa%hihgton: and spoi''; for1R6han's ·'·charges. '!'At <'pft!seht i64;Mon 
Jefferson, Rutgers and.the:' t6'pO:,Metr()~bHtan" . 'WifIUifus 'has the '1>6sition,;~fiut lh'ellfrfay>\hot)h6ld 
sChools (-:\,ianhattan', St. 9'ohn(s, Fdtd"an}'h-"T.h~n ,>ijntd it·'In)'lmy"ev·ent ttheJ'Li6hs~(W-iRib~PetaMng 
we Weren't allowed tOl'llay' iii tlte' 6arl:len;' that· . with' a:llniUch smaller 'fSivotHrfi'anl',tfl"aft3 ifie~"ti~e 
was a letdown but we still had"'a' iop '·scl@lule.· , ""'been" 'ace-us(omed, How· wilF this ~ftfeCt'·'C(}lum
One year 'we beat St. ·.fohn's,: loglt' tO~JM'tlnhattari :; Oiais l'E-am'-~f>lay? t'W'6~llZfun it lot.t!fofu tha":'ive 
by' one point 'in"the rast'Jfivesecond~';arid·dost;to· .. did:iasi:'Y~,'''' Retlan' e~Jained~~'''Jasf .year"We 
Fordham' by' two 'PGints:'.We-'Werd' hlWaYS '-to'Ugh." .. "Mtillz~ ;''f.tle' fag! : break : o~ly.'-: on-·;oppeI'1Vfii'fies '·:or. 

. Following· ,his' graduation-Rnd :-his':'linef-train-- ag~nst :teams 'that'·::we:~thdtight~lfmght, be',isJ6\v, 
ing camp stint with'i the·"HaWks. he,,*ent -into. 2. but' at ith-e 1>t'esent we are running oW-~~'bppQr-

. '''(,Cblitmued-mr·Pag'e>'9)· '·':-"~8ntllilleG' tM f'fIId"9) . 
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Lions Remain. a Major Power 
(Continued from Page .7) 

bing 18 rebounds. 
Outside the pivot area there 

are few if any weak spots for 
Columbia Coacch Jack Rohan to 
worry about. Team Captain 
Roger Walaszek will man the 
other corner position and will 
certainly contribute to the Lions 
scoring punch. He averaged 10.8 
ppg aJ;ld was very s~rong off the 
boards. . 

asset to the squad when he suc
cessfully performed the tran
sformation of going fro~ scorer 
to playmaker. NIetz, the 'other' 
player in the Lions high scoring 
offense, will make his greatest 
contribution in directing the 
Lion offense. Metz in the back
court may be spelled by Elliot 
'Wolf, .~ sophomore,. Who. played a 
fine game against' the College as 
a freshman last year. 

In phYSi~al size and strength, . 

Jim McMllliul 

In the backcourt, Rohan has 
two fine performers in Heyward 
Dotson.6-4 and Bruce Metz 6-2. 
Dotson; an All-Met selection last 
year averaged 13.7 ppg and was 
excellent in' the NCAA regionals. 
Dotson also became an .added 

Columbia has the advantage and 
they will try to run on th~ Bea
vers' if" they can, ~ It will., be th~ . 
tolleg~'s job ·to· see . that they" 
don't.' If Columbia can't they util- . 
ize· a free wheeling offenSe try- •. ' 
ing to set· up one of their high' 
scorers; McMillan, Walaszek or .. 

~posing Coaches· Are. Hopeful, Wary Dotson. 

Rohan 'likes to vary his de
fensive alignments and the Col
lege may see several J():rmations 
if they give the Lions trouble. 
On the other hand the' College 
may find that a zone will be an 
effective weapon against a team 

with so many individual .. stars.· 
(Continued from Page 7) 

the Army. Upon his discharge, Jerry played ball 
jn the' Eastern League while practicing public ac
counting. He now teaches at Tilden. 

(Cont1n~ed frOm Page 7) 

tunity trying to utilize the one strong point· that we 

do have which, I believe, i,s our team speed." 

When Newmark signed with the Chicago ,Bulls 
he still had a year of eligilibity left .. at Columbia 

. . Rohan's Lions ,may not· be·.as 
strong as last year's club, but 
they. should still be good enough 
to'put them out of the BeaverS' 
league. . DQmershick does not look at his one year coach

ing assignment any differently than he would con
sider a long-term assignment. and his presence on the court would have almost .' . 

insured another IVy title for' the Lions, not to C.. H ':R d' T G' 
"The boys are accepting me as coach," he says. mention 'a' trip to the.NCAA tournament. N~w Ity ~ oopstersea y 0 0 

"I had almost all of them as freshmen. My ap- C tin ed f P 9) C·tBask tball Schedul 
. everythl'ng I'S ceO rtam· ly u·p· for grabs.· Was: there (o~ u rom age. 1 y. e . . e proach 'to the game is the same for one year as it 

would be if I were here for ten: I'm here to Win," any animOsity on the club, because of the fact adjustment to Pty's game by :gee. 4 ................ : ... at Columbia 
he stated. that Newin~k left? . . the man with the moves will be Dec ... 7 ... : ......... : .............. : Adelphi 

" D'o··mershl·ck I'S much ll·ke· Polansky,' und'e'r . ,. a. great s.p~k to the~ Allagaroo Dec. 10 ................................ N.Y~ti. "Most of the boys looked at it quite .realistic-' . , 
which he played for two years and wotked with' . five. Dec. 14 ............. ; ........ : ..... at· P~ce 
for a decade. They conduct similar practices. :Bob ally,~' i:toh~ said, <"Dave was in a position at' the Bob Summers, 6..,3 sophomore, Dec. 16 , ............... ~. Br60klyn (F) 
stress defense and work. And that drive that Jerry end of his junior year where he was jnterestey,in. . Dec: 16 ..................... Yeshiva'. n;) 
dispi~s is aP6lansky hall mark. .' ..' playingprofessionai basketball. lVlost of the pIaY- will see action uP. front. ,Veter- Dec~ 18 ... :.: ................... C;W;Post 

:" . ers knew what was on Dave's mind ilnd"were not· ans Dave "Knuckles" Rosner and.. Dec. 21 .. :: ... : .... , .. ::~:: .. ,.:....... Ri.d'~t 
Co~istency.and e{foit; are Domershick's ooach- . the'slightest bit "surprised" when he . signed;. He HoWie' . Levine ~d sophomore~ Dec.-23.': ......... : .... ;:.; ... ;:;:. wa.gn:er 

ing.phUosoph~es. The 33 year old states; "W~ have did fi<>f have that good of;'a year last' Season; if .Bob McClelland, Juris'Upmiilis .. ,nee. 26-..~ ... : .......... ~:;:!" •• :,~'-KiW8ni8 
to be flexibleIDtd conSiStent to besuccessful,·We there'w~'any-sutpriSe;it was that'Cllicago was 'and.LarrY $eidman roun.d out' ... '".'. ~ournament(~7). 
haye t9 be : Jlble ,to .eontI:ol the game.' The JioyS.. willil'lg:'to:spend'!io·muchmoney·on' hiin.:"· the squad.' Dec; 24h30·;.::: .... , .......... :; .. ·Hilrlem 

:~~~n. \\T,orlting ~ hard' ... ~e'c~:~ .. ~Ord.'tQ· . '.~~~~~sn'~ .. :f~,JP~.trth~"f~·pPIQmhi~.~4' ~ .+t~_u~~ ~he;i~le, ~~~. ~ .... ,;;'~ "i:~_' ~'.: '" Fest!~~,'J.!1 
:.1." .......•.. : ...... ,.', .' _'.:...., ~me ,.~-.>cJ.9se .~ .•• tbe:~/t.A ~~t~W., ~egl~nal. tl?;~ seasqns o.utset.9-w31ts,.tftec . .;,Jan. .-t4 •• ';{.> :: ••• ~;.atl':iHunter 

.. ~!~;~~t ~;stwiB~~~.ag~~ ml~~~t~C01~~·:., .. · d:iu!d.l>li~j •. but did ~s::wiU have ~ XJ.eg~tiv,. club.' :A!J, the -bell-ringing' «iat~. ''ian.', 7 .::_ ..... : ....... :: .. ::; .a~~~~ 
b~l:l..;.;~ .. ~v:e~;t;bee~;thI?~~~ ~~ "of::.eo~ ... ' ',?~~F~~ot?Ji:c:lr~ff~.~:O~ b~, bO~~ ~~I ~hink:,," t~~ . (~mber 4? .app~aehes,. ·t~e~, :: . ': '.';. "', , ... ;.,~._:.;-; .. ':' 
b1a. .. he remarked, ~,.Itso~m~~ :~\~n, ~ .. , ··.pbluml?,!~(-:~en~~. egJ~d~ :~'lf ~~ It. will, is':·cause for·ne~~ elt~lV~ 0Ir. Feq. :.} .. ,,~ .......... :: ...... : .. ~nY,~~~. .: 
.sc~fdUl~~~e.:.~~ye ;aTeal,. t~~h' ~~~~~~'. C:O~'. . .:~,~M,~~'c!e4~iy~: tq,t,ji~,to.i7, :~o: ~t . into~'tllat ~i.. ~.,~sm<~.or. exee~r~~~s~ .: F.~b:~.:::.~.;.~:.~ .. : .. y;~~ .. !:: .• ,,'::.,.~~~J!~f#~.-: .. ' 
"p.. ':tJ~t;!~I"t. and; wagner. are ie8l·gCWMi, and;.. tIonagain:'l' .thmk . .that ~ ~atest: thrill. a .• bas-· ,. rfhere'IS" 'OOwev~l',,"'a.real: hope. :./Feb. .8; ... "';;;'~.: ...... -•• ~",~,'!F.U!Ul·" , 
A~I~hijiaSfQ~ret~ Starters;.";·~N:t~V. ~iS:· .. "'k~tbiill' ·teani:·can :have ] •. to get into: thec.NCM. . : for' developzileRt' -of.'theSqumL 'Feb: 12 '.~.:.:.!;~. at,mrft6'ri!''(vt:" .' 
st~~::ag,k1n.'·, ......"., ,';. ", ~ .... : ':"~'." "~:,' ':;.':. :: .. !~~~:~:~~:.~~¥:e· ~et:::.·!O:rl~~t~~ ' .. ~e~;::t ~,~xt~:!i~~~!~ '~~F' ·~:417'5'.:·;·:·):;·;:::·:··.·~t.~;~~&~ .' .. 

.. Asa citY Collegeplayer,:Domershiekw8$'.il~v-' . fieth~:ie8gain;.,wbether they 'can or cannot.is a • those.pluses, miiluses and· ques"; " ~u: '.' ..... ~:;:.:-~ ... :.' .~ ... ~:, .~~~,... 
e .ordbtai-Y:· Chan:ces are,·that'he ·wllFrepeatthlS. lonj{\fay Off and' we'haveno way of knowing."tian marks, Will dictate the·su~- .. F-eb. 19 ......... , .. c.: .•.....•.•.. .$t. Fr~' 
.traitas a cocah.'·~B:Noks·. . . .. -:-Balln Cess:of the campaign~ .... Feb. 28, Mar. 1 ................ CUNY 

Lllvender Forwllnls Are Bigger ThisY.r, But Sti/ISmtlll 

;Jeff Keizer, now in his senior 
year, led the College inpracti
cally all offensive departments 
last y~ar, averaging 23.3 pointli 
and 'ove~:13 rebounds a game. A 
repeat·· performance this year 
(an5i few: think it won't be) will 
make Keizer' the first player in 
City's it i s't 0 r y to' score 1000 
points in .. a career. A steller per-

. former offensively; the 6-4% 
Keizer's lone shortcoming is de-
fense, which is improving. . 

Tallest' man on the squad at Sophomore ;Jay MUlsteln is be-
6-5, Gary Z~ckennan could be a ing expected to do big things 
key man in. the College'sf.or- for the College. A starting for
tunes. Big Zuck'savailability in ward along with Keizer and 
the pivot makes poSSible the ·shift Zuckerman he will.mainly be ex- . 
.of Keizer to·the corner. His big ·peeted to ltelp the College off 
physical stature could tougherlup . the boards •.•. An outstanding 
the 4vender up front. ·Graduat- performer as a freshman last 
ing in January, Gary's services season, his size and strength 
will at 'besi be limited ... : GiveJl should help . . . Shoo.tingneeds 
a chanCe to play by. Jerry. Dom- . work and he also n~time to 
ershick, Zuckerman -has shown· get· adjusted .to the Beaver style . 
improvement. of play, put is learning fast. 

Bob Summ~rs,refer~ed tQ. as 
the 'sleeper' of last year's tresb

'. man squad, hopefully will wake 
up .with a big effort for. the 
varsity'. . .' . P~sentlY behin~ 

Ken Berristeln, the . .outstand
ing performer on last· year's 
freshman team WIll be ready in 
reserve as soon as' Zuckerman 
or Millstein tires ... Played very '. 
tough as a center. last· season 
even though he's only 6,.2 . .. 
His ability to help under. the. 
boards will be his chief asset al-

. though. a few poirit~ . will be .' 
greatly apprecIated . . '. Still. 
needs time to get the swing of", 
varsity play. " 

Bernstein. as a reserve, his gen
eral aU-around play needs rori
sideral)le' poli~hin~_before he can 
be an asset. to th~ :squad;,. '.< 

Leg ipjury has slowed himcSQme
what •. '~ -
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Fr.osh Cagers Are Hot Stuff 
By Ja.y Myers . 

When one comments that things are looking up for the freshman five even before 
their first game, that is np I empty boast; for the word has gotten out that .this year's 
Lay~nder yearlings may very well be the best in a long time. . . 

Frosh pilot .Ted Hurwitz. has g. • a liiiP 4 • _ -' • 

bJended a'mOdified running game actIon at tImes. 6-2 Joe Nescen- hard, preparing for their SE'ason 
int{);'the traditio~al Beaver 'style no, a good swing man, can fill in opener 'at Columbia, December 
of deliberate offense and hard- here too.. . 4th. With that good size up front 
working defense. A team may be as strong up and a little' more imprOVement 

·~,' .. ;:.Fo.r,.tunat.· .. elY,;HurWl'tz has' been front as is physically possible, but . ~. "on the part of the guard~, 'this 
mess." ed with the biggest f. ront- unless a pair of agile, quick 
~ d '1 bl 't" t', bantam bunch of hoopsters could ~Uf:t in receiit . years, which guar s are aVaI a e, 1 can. ge 
,~<!uld be' able t<t, snatch. the nowhere. Hurwitz, himseI! a fine very well turn out to be a pre
>~~~~ rebound thatis so neces- playniaking backliner in his play- vi~w of the '69-'70 varsity. In 
~for . the . success '. of the fast ing days' ~t the College, feels lie any event, it will pay you to get 
.. aIL.·· "If they' 'can get the has these m Paul Wong and John -to the . f th 6 o'ciock 
~s/YOU ,~doanyttting;" Graviano. BOth are good-,b~-''":preUms ,gym .. or. e 

Freshman coach:;i-~ Hurowitz demonstrating .some of tll(~ ~6'.' 
finer points .to his .squad. 

~j$..:the f'n-st;.;.yeru;mentor. " handlers with lJeen shooting eyes. " . . 

>i:i"t~e a~viCh,a muscular Backcourt "reserves incllide K' .. . M' . I Will" B" d 
,~ma1at:~~~a:blyplay.the. 5-11 Larry Rosen, 5~l1'Bob Leo- ' .. elZ. er..· u vey ~. . 'ea 
~<P~~A/~n.g:~t-er: ~q.o can ' nar and.Hams InSler. Itjshoped - .I ~ Beavers. 
~se. ail' '.impe~ding :rebo~~,' that 'the backcourt can <:ample- (ContiUued fr~m Page 7) chance as starting pivot, he will Globerman,5-8, has a fine sIiQl 
HwOdovjcb.:·Will provide the '.' ment the strength of the forward. he W,m'shuttle between the two do only until january, when he and handles himself well.iiiif. 
LaWhder- . With exceIient .' height llne with speed and alertness.' posts: "He is .' one'·· of. the out- will graduate. He is the biggest tunately he gets beaten too 'ikien . 
and. heft in' this most cntciat pO-' THe frO~b play basically the standlng players in the- area," member of the squad and· While on defense. But before his ift. 
sition. "He played his high school same schedule as the .. Varsity. ,beams Domershick. Only an in th,e pivot, should help Keizer, jury last year, he saw good g~ 
\fall at ThomasJeffe~onH.S. Among its tougher opponents will oversight· by' the College Sports therebyhelpini the team. He . action. The chances are he,w.iB 

The forward spots ought to be be Columbia; New York Univer- Information 'Bureau cost Keizer has not seen much game action; do so again. . .. ', 
m goolJ. hands with 6-5~ Warren sity, Hofstra, St. Francis ana a berth on last year's All-East he is a ? that must become a +. The new men have been s~v~ 
Cohen arid 6-2% John Makuch. Wagner. team. AS,he shuttles~ his efJec- Contributing also' Will be. Stu for last. These are the :men 
Cohen, a lanky corner- man, has One very' notable exception, tiveness will be .increased, as he Kessler. The 5-10 guard lost Domershick 'must dePend '.oiL 
been coming along nicely. His however~ will be the Harlem will be, accordingly, harder to favor with Polansky as last year Here lay themajorqu~sti(;ns.. 
~ will surely' be fre- College Freshmen Festival to be plan to defense. wore on and in turn saw minimal "'We must have their·(new pea
quently compared to that of· an- held at Long Island University, A fine shot':"-'-inside andciutside action. Now,. he has been play- pIe) help," Jerry says and _ 
other big forwaid, 'Jeff Keizer~.· Dec. 26-~0. JOinmg. the. baby ~tough work off the boards and fngfine ball and seems:·.to have means specifically Jay<~fiilsteiu 
Makuch is a more mobile front- Beavers in tI~at holiday'tourna::- enthusiaStic, dedicated leadership .. the inside track on. the other and Ken Bernstein. !' 

liner: ~with . a goOd shot. He ought ment will be UU, Iona, Manhat.o are the J bullwarks of KeiZer's starting guard pOSition; He has Millstein will start in the co .. 
to'help greatly'as a fast break- tan, Pratt, Hofstra, Seton Hall, game. The Beavers,. however, a fine shot, moves the ball; knows neropposite. Ketzer. The~ 64 
ipg. NYU, Harlem Prep and Newark. will not succeed as a one-man the game: His matn flaw i~ his sophomore bas - oftenbel'!n~ v~. 

Depth is. present up front in Prep. This 'Christmas extrava- team .. "Re can'.tdo it allbyhim- tendency tO,on occasionr"tel~ on tough under the boiii-ds. aut con. 
the persons· of several capable re- ganzii should provide an excellent .. ·self; we!:Ui~e to give him help," defense. ",'" i"_'... 'sist~cy here is' e~~l;!.tiaI, _ 
se:r;ves.. :,6-2" GeorgeCovucci,6-3 showcase for the potential ta-: the""tooach realizes. : . ,In therun,ning witbKessler for shoots in ~purts and thus far haa 
i:I9war~ . Kuperberg and·,·' 6;.a lentil Of,this young five. Help, great help.,~~o,lJ.ld ~pr:~ that se~ond guard spot are Sid dlSplayed

c

• aniiIa.rthlng ;'consiii.. 
4~9,p';'Koblick all'should:/see .The frosh have been working. v~ded by~~-2.·guard..;forWa:rd:Joe Goldstein, .. Cl!aig Marshall and tency.ul'misSfilg la.y~tipg!<"·H($ 

'" .~. Mulvey. ,:";Btidadas:' l'a>,Jikeable, Barry Globerman. '1:':' got i~ent;' with 'game exPerie~ ", 
• • t f I-

'J,... " absent.,mind~ .. Bai'U9lJ. transf~~,·Gold$tejn,. 5~10, ag'ood:'Shot,'is he will improve. -.' .:.', 
, . .' '&7;.t~ . .lJAS.f(ETBALLTOTA.I..s . . -"made <:~Elat .. ~stJ;id~s· .~oughol\t ' .a.; toug~ .. littl,e co~~toe: > Dom.. ' .. Bernste-in; 6-2, ~ be lin e: 

./P~"'f~.'.:'.·'e:"~'~" G ''',RGM c'. FGA :c 'F1:M F'T'A·RB. .PTs· ~AVG '~~ past ~arhr~gn.:; . ~rpec~ea.,., ,~r,shi~~ksa~s of theio~ei'ly mus.. replacement· in man, 'a c,ont, 'tl. 
." .. O£~. •. - ... • ."';,' ,.,,"" ;~'"'" " '.;'~';" .. v~t~'.~:.cP~ '~::p':av§' ~l8b$ltyt~:~ "14't:hi~"N:!;!w Jersey faVOrite, A good sh~ter, he, is ,str~~· .. 

. ==t:;. - ;:'.'~'~ ";~::';:!£"'I~; .;,;?~:~~"t¥~~':;;j;=..::i~~':~·=-,,::':'~i,;'~ 
~ ~~~~:;~.; . ~i ' :727' 83, .'~" :.:~:.:.,!! 105:; y~.u, kef, " J:lUt;:togetbet":~()'~.t\veJitY"',,·and. b~~~; always' digglllg.~.Sj.dhi:ur the' oourt, .;, ' '< .... . .:" }! 

Grjl,!,lI"M~,..,\all '5 ',.r •. '8 ~I "':~~oj):,' !:"':::'.:" ....... , ":.:' ...• ~!, . pdmt'ganies 'iri/'tbe~.CitY·UJ1lv~r~,arealgoo.d at;titudt-~t~~'); ~<i;;:.;. .... ,:~Domersbiek,may"have':a~ r" 
:,8'i6"GOtC(ate,~· ' .. ' - ":~!:;' '0'·, ';/40",""10 »:''''''5' :,."1~""':'30C''''~ >:a..'~itY Ch~~~hiP~,<~,,;j.~~yetf .... ', Marsh~~, ~9, .~-e~t~ .. ·'S.eeMf,iin~irl&,cast·jn~~"'Ikrsea 

. ;' ~~~utner;-o, .' .. 1.8·;:\r c;-12\'.;'<i43; '" . ~,:":":'~<'-':;~' "34'·. ,26 .':-: f.f .. ~~rt·d~f~·as·hi:!:·.~ti.~tL. but~Q(>t.: 'He .~ ,lJ<15~hOoJ;. o~ Ri~ R,hQ~e~ •. The. 6-31~~ 
·i.m.~Z:~t:)I';: ~~ ::':;.'!~.~T!~::,,~:':t. .'.~8"., . .' •.. ,~ ':22. :t! ·';theie~:~~:s~~~· sieaaycpe:r-Jlot sqrprisirig1!" he: does not has exhibited a ~~t;,~~,~ 

'4:l<ir;;'Ziic~a"'~' 13"'-5" ",i '5:",:>1"'~ ,;,.".;';',: ~! ... former, Heshoill,il ,~ -good· fQr. score. But h~. IS a VOIce of rea- natural talent in recent practi~ 
,', : ~ .• ~:,tnn~ .. :.'- ~.:'.', .. '.,:,' . 7," ",2 ,: :'. e.;' 0 ,:. "", '. 2 4' , ... a number of':bigh-Scoring. gaJnes. son and a $t{!ady hgn~Un leading ,De'9'oid of any College eJtperIene& 

'" .~ .... - - '. 3 ".;, •. 0 . ::::1 -<' O. ,:t ,.' 0 0 e;o' Gary Z1.ickerman.S-s,Wm tie the offense. A. sc:rappel) ,;the, sen.-· hiS development will ~. :ofr~ 
:aain:;~"cital. '1: .~ ,'12:' 30: ~1t 7~ u~.::: g~ttipg a'real chance this' 'year. ior will see a goOd.' d~al'oiplaY- interest to &avet:.backe~.: Qui~ 

Opponenta Total 18'" 555 1263 .. 256 401 882 .t366 75.9 Whatever he· does with his ing time., ' ". . (Couunued on Page 8) '. 

"tier Re"rguards Are Plentiful With Diversified Talents 

·..,oe Mulvey, a Baruchilm trans
fer,. seems destined for stardom 
in .. the Beaver. backcourt. A good 
shooter with.classy. moves, the 
spunJ:tY r~-head will· be a big 
faCtor m:, the College's success. 
Noted for his unortbodix andes 
on and off the court:th~ 6-2 j!Jl1-
iOr. has all.' the tools to develop 
hito a big star this season . ., 
AVeraged' il.6ppg, last season, 
but, didn't really come around 
until the, end of the. s.eason" . 

~tu Kessler, also from Baruch, 
has ~ade great strides in the 
last few weeks' and may open 
'at a giiard. A quick and spunky 
pen()rmer, Kessler, has good 

moves and a fair .shot . . ." Saw 
limte4 action last year, but could 
be .major . factor. 'in Collegets- sue-

: cess this season: 
. A f~e compcter and a valuable 

. addition to the 'squad. , .' 

Sid Goldstein, an outside sharp- Ba:rry Globerman started sev-
shooter, is also a possible. back- eral games for th~ Beavers last 
court starter. Sidney's all-around season before sufferihg. a broken 
desire and hustle compliment ~is nose, which put h~m:putfor the 

season. Also .. a. 'fi~ .. shooter, 
shot ; . . an outstanding student, 01 be ' U ph . aI . orman s sma ' YSIC . SIze 
Goldstein came on strong near (5-9) is hismajop.:4etriment. 
the end of last season'; . ~ aver- Moves the ball well' and is very 
aged 3.8 ppg.. . A ,ball.:hawker effective against th,epress. A 
on' dt:fense, S'jdney"~ hot stiooting knowledgeable performer who 

. hand 'will be appr.eciated .during .. knoWs his ownabiP.ty,. Barry 
the season. 

'.' 

may 'see action this season. 

, 
. Craig Marsball, a defensivean4 

ball h.andling specialist, should 
see considerable action .:' in the 
Beaver backcourt. Wl:li1e ,~t : ~ 
potent scoring thrMt.. Cr.aig·& 
.\mowledge of the game' and _~., 
cellence in its fundamentals·· giv~ 
him the talent to make· the 00-0) 
fense move . . . A very . b~. 
worker. who is alwayS yelliIm {)ri 
the <:,>urt, Marshall willbe~-: 
ed to keep the offense, ·moving. 
and defense alert. 

-- '----------.. ------------~------------------.. --.. --------------~----.. ------~----.. -------------------------------------------------------------
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Fencers Are Set 
To Start Season 

By Stev.-e Lieberman and Jack . Ende 
A mid-winter two-day excursion to Denver, Colorado 

. for a meet with the United States Air Force ,Acade~y high- rf ' 

.: lights an eleve.n meet. schedule for the .Coll~ge s ~encmg te~ .... '. 
, The parrlers wIll make the. trIP VIa AIr Force Jet ,., 

January 17th. It will be financed eritirelyby money from" 
the service school, and wilL mark the first dual meeting 
between the two fencing powers. ,The Falcon-Beaver pair
ing could··be a pivotal encounter for the Lavender in the 
1968-69, season. . C 

Coach Edward Lucia is a man 
'of-his word and his word about' themselves' with a largely' un-
this year's team is "I'rri. not.mak- . tested bench. Compounding the 

problem has been the severe 
ing any predictions." There are shortage' of'new' .talent comin'g 
many ·reasons ,why ·:this year's 
squad:. remains a.,largel . question. ·up·' from, last· year's freshm<l:n 

, . team. If this year's squad is to 
ma~k.: It s. a gr~en. bunch. wIth : carry on'ithe~ Lavender t~dition 
but ~ .few establIshe? fencers re- ,';: as'a:;feneing,;power,:. a strong.· ef..; 
turmng from the sq~ad that ~ast ·'·,fO'l't:-.must :;come from the' sabre, 
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year ra'1ked fourth III the natIon. :" !.·d . f 'I ,:' ns leaders 
With the' departure of All- epee an OI weapo . 

Feocel's. practice for upcomiog-.openE,lr 

Americans' Bill Borkowsky and Ray Keifetz,. first sabreman 
Arnie Messing, as well as four and. team captain, appears to be 
other starters, the parriers find the strongest individual fencer. 

Gary Linton 

·With three years -experience as 
a· starter, this might be the year 
that he puts it all together. He 
is strong arid fast with a power
ful at,tack and a solid defense. 
The only weak spot evident in 
his game is a tendency toward 
lapses in concentration on the 

. strip. If, Keifetz can overcome 
this one hurdle, the Lavender will 
find· themselves with a new su
per-star. 

In :epee the' .pace 'setter must be 
Simon AlOOher. iAhother veteran, 
. Alsdhei~l also has' 'three' years' be,. 
hind him. Being" among .; the 

.:: sHortet'\nten'in a . weapon ,Which 
"'piacesa prem:iuIJ11 on, ,height' and 
··r.each,·Alscher: has:· had to' develop 
_;~l"fga:nie based;he:avily on' tactics 

"and: strategy .IIFor· "A;:lscher: to <be
:,;COine' a;;ooJiSisterit winner, he will 
;~~h~rv:e:to::maintai11 'Constant: preci-

. sion. and,rontrol.. Based·on .. what 
.. ··he.· ha.s. shown .this year· .in prac-
,. tice," he seems· to'· be. moving in 
"this direction. 
, ..Jean Castiel IS' tf:tefoilsman 
.non-plus of this· year's' Beaver 
team. A natural fencer, Jean has 

.-been successful·in.the past with 
,- .his ·loose 'and exciting style. How

'ever, ,for Jean to'. become a real 
·force· as a collegiate foilsman, 

< he must combine' this free wheel
ing .approach with a more class
ical one. If he can make this . ad

"justment he should be able to 
handle all comers. 

Of' the' six . remaining starters, 
·.while there exists 'a good deal of 
'>,potential;, rtone can'be consfdered 
"'provert p~rriers. In 'sabre ·num
"'bers" two '<and ;three' '-areBob 
,~ hichtsttohl< and, Dave' 'KJasfeld 
"'yespectively.. .This' Will: be Lichts
. !'.trohl'&cfirstrowortUriity to'>estab
,.-msh·,;himself, as a competitor. 
-d~lasfeld is' a'··late· comer td,·the 

;:c·: ·ft"~C:;·~l":";!:~.. ~-I'fs ~~':;1(:tr ~re\' ;'Jl~tL~'n' :;~nTI·;'NJS 
~, ., ~ .ID .. , .!. ,,:lrl~, '" A·'iI~IIo., ~'W·~ '.~.' 

. . ~K 

t ;By<S'tart ,Siegel 
:::'M~asuring' a:"coach's" strece:sS:"0l~;'fa1hire is··l:.elatiVeIy ~asY'; when;;~sing a,. w~~l?ss 

····re'Cdrd·as a n'brm. :ObjectivelY":spea,kmg; coaching~ i'tiW>lves e1ther-':the);gloryf,?f:Ii Wtnmllg 
end~avor;or~'the 'succntnbing to a losing eff Jrt. It'is' a; job tequiftng a· certam am{)untllof 
skill, the. ability and willingness to tr~nsmit this skills., ~nd a desire to win. 

.These are Ed L1:lCia's "t·ruisms."· · .. discipline-and formality. F~ncing 

; 'sport and the fact that he' has 
fought h~s way to the third berth 
isa tribute to his tirive and dedi
cation. "The secdnd 'foilsman is 
Mike Wahle. A ret.urningveter
an, Wanle has shown signs, in 
practice, that this year his pot~n
tia] is beginning to be realized. 

· 'The third spot is. being contested 
· by two. juniors, Reid As!linoff and 
· .Jeff Burkes. In epee Gary Lin

ton is in the back.:.up spot and he 
just might be the second best 
man on the team: The third slot 
is 'filled by' 6'7" Ivan KurSur 

. whose place on the varsity is one 
· of this year's biggest siIrprises. 

. The real· worth of .any -team, 
however, is measured in 'terms of 
team and not llldividuaf efforts, 
and this year's squaU'rwilllhave' 

" ample· opportunity, to test its 
,mettle. Lucia· likes to shoot for 
;, the big game; and' this year's 
,i'schedule includes the toughest 
-"-Schools in the nation'. Along with 

Professor Edward Lucia, var
sity.,fencing "toach, -'andi'Jerome 
Domershick, Lucia's basketball 
counterpart; think it- is all that 

bike a member of a team, a is not"just reflexes,·but it is .a· 
',coach':ntust take the good With .i:!ombination of geometric 'con- ~ 

.. and -much ·more.· Lucia sums it up 
:. as "A ~et of truisms dealing with 
'human beings." _ Domershick re-

fers to coaching as "A process of 
watching kids grow up." 

. the bad. Jerry Domershick is no cepts coupled 'with instinct and" 
.:: exception. His situation is some- ,:r~strategy ... Lucia the;:rnentor 

what ,less fruitful than what it . 'coaches with assuredness,disci- .;, 
could' be. Many excellent ball-"pline, and an intense amount of: 
players are walking around pride that is typical of the classic 
school and do not come out for . : 'art turned sport. 

To Domershick, coaching is the team. Two accounts for this . Domershick is less formal and' 
comparable to teaching. "I lool< are s~holastic ineligibility and \' . lets himself 'relax. Removing his. 

::for results and progress made a team with a losing record. "The outer shirt and conducting a : 
L just as a teacher might." But the first thing we tell the fellows at practice in at-shirt, Domershick, \ 

most important aspect of coach- tryo~ts," laments Domershick,·. with whistle in hand; controls the 
.' ing, according to the protege of "is that the books come first.'" . situation. As the team scrim

the traditionally ',strong Ivy 
Leaguers, the parrierS-.~will have 
to face . all three m~jormilitary 
academies,"West Point, ·.Annapo
lis and the Ail- -Force 'Academy. 

. With· opponents -such.· as -these, 
a" winning. season is ~waysan 
impressive 'achie~ement-and this 
year's team .could go ei1iher way. 
The probable ;wins include Yale, 

, Rutgers, PennState-and·the Uni
. ·versity- of Detroit. On·the·nunus 

side will probably be-Columbia, 
NYU.'andNavy .. The' meets ·that 

. rate as toss-ups-are:-Harvard, 
" Army, Princeton 'and ~. Force. 

- Admittedly the'parriers are' ,in 
-no way assured of"8'\\"inning sea-

son. However;' the." strongest 
thing they have" going: for them 
is;·their:~oa'Ch,.;Lucia> If past re
sultsare an indication, it seemS 

< that the mentor thrives ,·on .-just 
. such uphill battles. The 00m
bimition of' team and roach 'just 
might be able to pull it out. , 

! Nat Holman and Dave Polansky, The condition is aggravat-ed when' 'mages, he gradually paces him-, 
w is how you start off- with kids you have students who don't like' " self to all sides of the court. At; 
r and wind up with men. "A lot of to play for a lOSing team. ~. times he is standing at courtside 
h these fellows wouldn't mature as Ed Lucia, on the other hand, with an omnipresent scrunity ,Lucia is noted·rfor his 'truisms' 
, fast wi~hout bAsketball, because has fewer grievances. He confid- obvious in his manner; at other 
"'likedaily experiences, basketball ently attests to the fact that. ··times he is slouching in the For both Lucia ·and Domer- will be back' at City College next 
. has its good and bad. There is. fencing attracts smart students. -bleachers, orily seeming to have shick, coaching has been their September. It is not certain if 
; cooperation among teammates as "More people go on to· medical . ··lost. interest. . Iifelo;ngaim. For Lucia, Who ·jus- . he will coach. Domershlckadmits 
:; there is among people in the out- and profeSSional schools from the "I tell the fellows to keep tift ably lauds his. accomplish- "This is· -Dave's job; If he should 
~ side;" A fellow knows that the fencing team than from any other· thinking realistically and to play ments, it can' best be summed decide .to coach next .Year, Tn 
'. only;- way he will get to play is varsity squad." Besides,·the'fenc- '''objectively. Once-'they start play- up by an 'old news~a:Ver' clipping have nobusinessargtiing "Uie 

if he shows the-coach that he ing' team boasts a -respectable <ing' 'like the pros they're in' which credited him with "turn- point." If' Polansky' Sh'o'Uld 'decide 
; is ~tter than the other guy. This, .' -record 'and 'acknowledgement, as·' trOUble." It is hard for a coach lng·out great f-e'ricers with more not to coach, 'probability haS' it 
, in the words of Domershick, '~is .. one of -the finest in the country '. to ,make decisions that offend·, speed and efficiency than' Gen- that DotnE:!rshick Will'continue'his 
what it's all a};x>ut." , which certainly' would 'not deter certain players. Domershick's. eral Motors put most cars." -Ed present . post. . 
. Profe$Sor' Lucia,. ·a ,master -of . aspirant :fa'lcers. style of play is that if he is in Lucia's "crystal· ball" indicates Both Lucia 'andDornershlck 

dmusic as'~weUas' opthe'foil;' feels ,Enthusiasm runs;high . with "contention for a game, he will nb'drastic changes for him in the 'arerepresentative' of"thE!··'gt'eat 
li'the . necessity ,of . becoming in- 'botH men;' althougH they both "only.,-,phiY 7 or 8 men. That means "future but to finistioffhi's coach-' tradition of fertcing and "basket
':'Vol~edwitlr tHe ,members; of· the. treat their enthusiasms oaccording ",1lhatin most· games 5 or 6·fetlows ; ing career at the City: College. " balt at CitY'Coilege. 
Meartt.:"It'sdike a sculptor. ·If.;you . to· their own ~whims and style. will watch' from, the sidelines. . . FoX' Jerome '-I)'omersliick, "the '';'-C''ac!hing is a·job,., stirfi'etfmes. 
nt]onif.jmrolveY<jUl'selfWith'buman Lucia, a fencing master. in a true Some of· them'· brood, . quietly; future is uncertain. He came·to . l'E!Wm"'ding, somMilnes' 'frl1Sttat~ 
~cbeoiRgS itta.ther'thari Witi)' ,just sense, always'reminds his stu- others complain boisterously. A being appointed basketball coach" ing, a.t-e~sibmty; and 's:lt!arn
'!;~en~rs;nike :·anr.artist.;:~with .idhis (. dents 6f th~sCience behind fenc- './ coach' doesn't· want to -see ahy- as a resUlt of' Dave' Polansky!s - in'g' 'process: But MoSt' Of' all' it' is 

scuJpt\ll'¢, yoU-":.·en~j; up; ,,-With ,. a ing.i'Fencl~ (allows:,fer< an 'air of . one hurt, after all ,·'thi!':·f-eHoWssabbatical;-:'i'1OW -in' frt4o~ss:~Ac--" ··Ed .. J::.ucra'sil .... ttai'~'· 'arid"'-M'rY 
,.shal1'Ow,:Elnd,unproduc.ti~.eifort~" ' .. ,·.sedateness.,.and,..~phi&tiea.tion ,'in- ,-.,sa:witliee...tO'6U~:'fu~nf.-.;.-,.~.too"I~il9fl8IMk.}:<FelaiW8kyi.;.i«~~~«"'IJpl' 

T 
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.. A MOVIE SO GOOD THAT .oNE CAN HARDLY 
BELIEVE IT! SO BLUNT AND- RELENTlESS THAT 
ONE IS VIRTUALLY Ct.UBaEt> TO THE FLOOR.: 
AND YET IT DOES SOMETHtNG THAT NOBODY 
ELSE IS DOING, AND DOES' IT BRILLIANTlY!" - I 

-Renata Adler, N.Y. Times ., 

-~'-

. \ . MOTION .s •.....•• . "'FACES' CONSTITUTES MORE OF AN EXPERt· 
E~CETf'lAN-SHOW! CASSAVETES' CAMERAS 
MOVE FROM CLOSEUP TO UNSPARING' CLOSEUP 
WITH THE AGILITY OF A SPECTATOR'S SHIFTING .' 
EYE""':A SPECTATOR, MOREOV~R, WHO MUST .' 
CONSTANTLY FEEL THAT HE IS COMMITTING AN 
INVASION OF PRIVACY." -Time Magazine 

.:PICTURE .. .. .. " . - -"'-- .•. -. - ... _-_.-

"liKE A KICK IN THE STOMACH, JOHN 
CASSAVETES' REMARKABLE NEWFILM WINDS 
Y0U WITH ITS ABRASIVE CRITICISM OF MAR· 
RIAGE AMERICAN STYLE-A SAVAGE DISSEC· 
TioN!BRILLlANT PERFORMANCES: HIS FILM IS 
RUTHLESS, CRUEL, UNCOMFORTABLE, AND 
UNCOMPROMISING. AND I URGE EVERY ADULT 
TO SEE IT!" -The Sunday Express (London). 

-. -_.'", 

. "LACERATING! STRIPS DOWN A·GROUP OF-. 
PEOPLE IN A WAY THAT MAKESiVIRGINIA 
WOOLf! SEtM LIKE A DRAWING" ROOM-COMEDY. 
A STARK AND DESOLATE MOOD. THERE ARE . 

. STYLISTIC FEELINGS OF CINEMA'VERITE AND. 
CONV.ERSATIONAL, SUBURBAN SfMILARlflES 
TO 'THE BEARD'!" 7SanIFranc;sco<Cfironfc/e . 

JOHNCASSAVETES' 

FACES 
. The Walter Reade Organization presents JOHNCASSA¥EttS' "FACE$" starring'John Marley 

Gena Rowlands· lYnn Carlin· Seymour· Cassel • Fred Driper • Val Avery 
. . Produced by Maurice McEndree • Associate Producer AI'Ruban . 

Written and directed by John Cissavetes • Released by CONTINENTAl • 

American Premle're NOW 
AWAU£JIREAIl£ 

TllEATIIE 
fg' 

REMEM8ERTHES,E, .DATES 
- _. "., - ~ -

THEYCO~ULD . SAVE YOUR· 'I!I FE 

December' 2-6 Registration 
Fildey ~enter Trophv lounge 
Lobby'.of Cohen Li'brary 

" '. 

Outside of Knittle f.,ounge 

Wed •• Dec. ll-Collection - Knittle lounge 
Thurs •• Dec 19-Collection-Grand Ballroom 

\ GIVe. TO YOUR BLOOD B~;NK 
. r .. 

A REPEAT OF A SELL·OUT: 

I'NTERSESSION. HEADQUARTERS in PUERTO RICO - FOR tllf COLLEGE: 
'AtDRUXE.HOTEL -- °8 DAYS, 7 NIGHTS . from 169~50*' -- Jan~. 24·31 

-:INC:LUJJiSI' .' A. ROUND TRIP DAY JET 
;":.,,<- . HOrEL ACCOMMOOATIONS FORI SUNNY DAYS, 1 IlORIOUSNIIHTS 

. . ROUND TRIP TRANSFERS FROM AIRPORT TO HOTEL 
: / ' . . FR EE AlR-UNE III 

.COMPLIMEIfTiRY ORINIS - ClClTAllPAIITY 
'~,' ... EARLV CIIl81-.IC,NO :WAI1'INI 

I 

. MORENO THEADE OF PSYCHODRAMA 
AIrIIIe!Ice . participation;' PSJchodr ••• , ,Role 
PliJlag, &roup Psychotherapy, SOciometry, 
SensItl"1J Tr,'n'ag" Enc'Ullter 6roups • 

236 WEST 78th STREET. Nanka"an 
Nlglitly. 8:30 P.M •• ercept Sund., 
. AdmissIon: SUO 

MEET YOUR IDEAL MATE 
(Computerized Matching) 

ALL AGES 
"Let TEAM' Make You a Team" 

Send for Free Que8t1onnalre 

T~.~ PROJECT 
101 WEST 30th STREET 

Ste. S 31 BE 3-6161 

SIGMA ALPHAMU . 
FRATERNITY 

CONGRATULATES 

, Howie Birmiel 
(, 

Miriam 
ON THEIR PINNING' 

P IT CLERK '. TYPI'ST 

Afternoon ·Hours 
Midtown Area 
MRS. BRANDT' 

MUrray Hill 7 .. 5572 

Available at . 
~ your booksellers 

EARN $10 For Only 
. 2 Hours W-Irk 
MALE STUDENT 

VOLUNTEERS 
For Psychology 

Experiment 
Contact 

Placement Office 
Finley 423 

.' . 2A~ l'ACARTI: MElL1P£RDM, $TO Add; PER PERSUN 
·IUIRANTEED REFUND' 'OF DEPOSIT ON tlNC£LlAftGNS--VP TO lAsr ·ItAY 

. For Reservations. ~all- 'EDOlf" uw.139;·· .. 
~:i.IIC"Y"ru nursdtlvl.:i 

1 • DEC. 5 
, The Youngbloods 

*NEYlR A' COVER' . 

1~ 'RES: IR 9~7160< 
..... *$"9.50 AT REIENCY HOTEL-$1l4.S0l:AT· HeWARD' '10tf1S0n .. trom 

" ' $178.50 AT CECILIA'S PLACE . 
·:·;,/:_>·f':·;:··;,.·:;~ASIS:4~IN .. A;.It~'<PLUS· 'HOTEL tAX 'AND~S . t 

~-===~~~~~~~~~~=a~~~~~=-~ __ ~ -. '~., .. 
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MEN AND WOMEN 

-FIND OUT 
,'ATTH~· 

tltinllnl 
"flirter . "At . \i . 

,,'I~~'ftsiti.tll·' ~. 
NEW YORK COLISEUM 

DECEM BER 5-8 

, Soon you'll be talking seriously with employers' 
representatives aboutspeci1ic career opportunities. 

Before you do, come to the National Career Exposition and get a lietter: 
overall picture of what's around and what's being offered. It will give 
you just the broad base of information you need to help decide exactly 
in which direction to move. 

M~ET MANY OF'AMEIUC~'S- FOREMOST 'EMPLOYERS .•• 

SEE EXCITINC EXHIBITS, DISPLAYS jlND FILMS. Some of the 
best presentations in business, industry and the public sector will be seen during 
the. Exposition. . . -. . 

TAKE PART IN DAILY CAREER WORKSHOPS. 
Talk with experts who know the· answers about resumes, interviews, job evaluations and 
other topics of importence to you. Among Qthers: Helen Ashley, Supervisor, Career 
Planning Unit, Professional P,acement Center, New York State Employment Service; 
Grover Clark, Personnel Director, Beth Israel Medical Center, New York; Dr. Jerome S. 
Fink, Director, Career Guidance and Place~ent, State University of New York at Buffalo" 
Lawrence A. Lansner, Placement Director, Bernard M.Baruch College of C.O.N.Y.; Ben R. 
Parrish, Vice PreSident, Public Relations, National Executive Search, Inc.; Douglas A: 
Speer, Manager of College Relations, American Airlines, New York. 
THURSDAY 8:00 PM. SATURDAY 10:00 A.M. and 4:00 P.M; 
FRIDAY . 4:00 P:M. 'and8:00 P.M. SUNDAY 4:00 P.M. and 7:00·P.M. 

GET A COpy or THE 1969 NCE CAREER ENTER AN EXCITING DRAWINCf. . 
DIRECTORY. AU·expense paid .. tripto.Nassau • ~ • plus dozens &f other prizes. 

ADMISSION.IS I'REE. 

Tuesday., N~¥tmber 26.:1968 . 
. ". '. - - . , . ( 

. -," -~. .,' 

.... ! . :" 

'.~: ,-; 

.- .~',-~ 

,7 

GET IN ON FOUR DAYS OF ACTION 
AND·JOB CON'1'ACTS. 

~o charges. Save ti~e. Register by completing this form ... mail it today. Or you may register at the 1Ioor. --r---------., NATIONAL CAREER EXPOSITION 
, MANY OF AMERICA'S FOREMOST -'. 24 w~ 58th, ~eet, New YOI'~, N_ Yock 1901t I 

EMPLOYERS WILL BE THERE; I~C,LUDING... I . __ , 
AMERICAN AIRLINES ~·I I 

.rBE1'!HISRAEL-HOSPITAL 1 
CITY OF' NEW YORK 1 

E.I. DU~ONT EDISON BROS. ..1 I·,. COODBODY " CO,.. NAME ___ ""--__ .--,. _______ _ 

ADDRESS· I HOW~RD JO~NS~N. I' CITY ... .:STA~... , ZIP' ,. 
LIPTON TEA ·MERRILL· tYNCR., COLLEGE/U·NIVERSITY .. ,.. . . . . . _ • . L: __ - .... ______ .... 

,,",IS. Dec. 5: 7 PM.,. ..... 0 .... 1,·10 ",..10· .... ,IAT ..... 1: ....... Pit ... Uft. I.e .• :.~ ......... ,,,,,... , . . . ~ . . . 

- . - . . - . ~ 

METROPOLITAN ·LIFE 
NATL. COUNCIL OFC8VRCRES 

PEACE CORPS PENNEYS 
PRVDEN~IAL LIFt; 

.,.ION T~K CAR 
'UNIT£!) "'R~. a·MFRS. 

V. S. TaBASDRY:.,.".- '~KOA 

-:..-....... -----'_.- . 

, . 

all 
6 
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Cllmpus· Fryers·'ive ThIlRksthe Spity 
. ' 

WilY 
(Continued from Page·S). 

all pu1'p08e flour 
B egg8J beaten 3. Start heating oven to~315 
ll.e cup yoghurt l'Legree F. In same largeJ skilletJ 

alternate rest of eggplant and 
tomato 8licesJ overlapping in a 
circle around casserole. 6 ~ablespoon8 bUtter or 

margarine' 

$ ta.b1espoons grated Parmesan .: 8aute chopped onion until ,tender. . 
cheese . ' Then add ground 'latnb and' saute 

About i 1h hour8 be/Ore 8ermng: ; 5 minutesJ or :until . meat has 
5. In small bowlJheat 1 table

spoon all purpose /lCfUr with eggs 
until . smooth ; blend in 1111 tea
spoon satt" and;· , yoghurt. ,~our, 
over eggplant'; sprinkle with Par
mesan cheese. Bake 30 minute8J 
or until top is golden brown. - ' 

ll.e Cup ch;opped. onion 
~ . . 1. PareJ then slice eggpla:iit ¥" chdnged its co~61'. Now blend in 

inch thiok. Lightly coat all the snipped parsleyJ' pepperJ 2 tea
slices -!With about ¥4 cu.p all pur- spoon8salt and paprika. Then 
pose /101tr. add .tomato sauce and white wine 

1 pound lean lamb shoulderJ 

Yrou?td 
14 cup '8nt;.fyped parsz8y 
14 teaspoon pepper 

~.'" 

. 2. In large skillet, ove.r medi- and let simmer a few. m'inutes. 
umhigh heatJ melt 2 table8'J!!X1n8 4. In .bottom of. two-quart cas
butter or margaritze; in'itbrown 8eroleJ arrange one-third of egg
well on both sides one-th~rd of plant slices; pour over half of 
eggplant slices} d.rain on paper lamb mixture; co~ with half of 
toweling. Repeat with rest otcbut- remaining eggplant; pour over 
ter and slices; set aside, resto/. lamb mixture, OnjopJ 

Makes !I to 6 servings, Serve 
with' a tossed green salad and 
toasted garlic bread. 

salt 

112 teaspoon paprika 

1 8 ounce can tomato sauce 

112 C1.tp dry whitli;wine 

I medium tomato, sliced 

Nate: This dish can be pre
pared' a d,ay in advance and kept 
in the 'refrigerator until you're 

You've aU seea a movie that you really loved-
• ,? f - • • " _ 

but have- ~ou eve~' see. a;. ~OVI. '. ~ . tlaat r,e~ . . . ~ .. )\ 

·''It'l$eM8fiC1E~~1INJ·pun.and-sophlStk:8tled:_re~;, ·"lVelloWSubrii"'~fsi~Jte~i·.nt.tclassic. 
.mllartlWil~. fCWI:·:the· 'linllrmatlClI"I'11S' a,8Up8rb~' :"ThenJ~8& ntever:, beeri.'anythino like it .:rt-~reisonlyone 

r~~=:=~::~:t..'~~,:s:~~t.:CI1_nl.'Witlt~:·pop. .. ,,:"rdJO:describe!Y~_;SUbro~,*enom8nal• Its 
'e: 'Idds .· •.• ·aJHI;iltso • ..the ::~"'is:witty,;ft8h."is'~~·~·,~is pure, and 

'lev8I$:~:~~. :'iUavisu-,IYbealAJiM ~,d,~r:iPt1«l;:The delights of. 
WCJtdi,of1~~oglY 8IcnO'tlhewaY;lr1lE.:al~.:Of.~the'"¥eUow; . "YeUOW :Submarine! are>nUin~.tJ8sS.·,Just the..speaklng 

",Ilimain.· . g8n8ratio,q;ap;, , voic~·oHhe Bea~le "cartriQfls 8Te;a~~;'insplrlng •. The 
Of.oelighL~Ci:IIto"''''~ c. mOnstera'are the·greate.t . .mon:stera.'8lier; .The Jmaginative 

. , " '. . touches-are 'Staggering •• ~BUt,~Uling: WhICh gives 'Yel/ow 
. SUbmafine'·thex-factofOfgr'eatiless tS the ~atl~' 

. '-JoIIi.~·Sen FlaMiKo 

" . . filmmaY'J)i th.flrstJ)und· i.,: a~whole.riew·ihlpti~ oi:sPcmtaneous 
gl.~1 The sheer fun of an "agant fantasy romp thaf'pLitsthe. quartet up 
;againsfthemost mind";blowing collection of· ~reatJJres since that garish 
dream you. had . last· night!. The. ~tles here are' singing ·out a new 
hYmn 'tQ plain.enjoyable; nonsen~ :an~.self-parOdy;, Ar~I'renaiss
--ance9f'joyrulabSurdlty.;Jmpucient charm and pazzazio~' '. ~ooUfllpzine 

""'e film is the most wonderful joy ride you've ever 
had. The little Sub journeys through eight 'seas' ..• 

and each is a fresh mindblowirig experience. The 
... animated cartoon masterpiet:e, certainly, for this 

generation-if not for the century. It is the best 
animated movie anyone nas ever produced, 

seen, or heard. So brilliant, so lively, so 
magnificently magical. At the end, we all 

stood and roared our approval," 
-PlIiJJiJ1ew~silllfr~·~. 

'+.,' 

~" ... 

] G I S~.For~.A'" 5-
· [861 PEPpER'S LO~ELY HEART~ CLUB BAND I 
. ";'4uCld by • IlIrected by flaM I. """'" aIoIy" 

, AL'BROOAX- 'GEORGE DUNNIN6 . LEE MINOff 
· .......... O~ • ...,.· .' 

dOHH lEN NUN " SClHftpfaylrr . . .' 

PAUL McCARTNEY, ' LEE MINOFF and Al BRODAX 

- ... New; Ingenious, fresh, stylish, hilarious. 
inventive, sophisticated and altogether memorable, 
Ihat it will be copied, chipped at and built upon for 
it very long time.': . 

"The' wild trip in' the 'Yellow Submarine' to 
Pepperland is unforgettable! Wtiat a won
derfutimaginative feastofcOJor, ¢haracter 
and' comedy along the way! By far the 
'b$U" . -Atiiurj~e Rllpt, ".",ill Circle 

. JACK MEN0a80HN .. ERlCH SE6Al .~ 
,' ..... c,· ""., ':.,,, . .\ .. == 

ready to put it in the oven. 
CHICKEN A LA DUKA (FROM 

PROF. IVO DUCHACEK OF 
POLITICA,L SCIENCE.) 

1 split chicken as lor frying 
1,4 lb. ham (or perhaps cOrned 

beef on the kosher scene) , 

¥" lb.' chicken liver 
2 or 3 large onions 
2 to 4 ounces mushro(Jms (Euro

pean dried; soak 1 hr. in a' 
cup of waterbelore cooking; 
in emergencies American can
ned mushrooms might do) 

1 glass French brandy (in view 
of the current trend. on the 
American scene, a Greek bran~ 
dy might be bette~) 
or Spanish sherry (dry) for 
variety 
or Scotch whisky for a change 

Use a large, deep frying pan •.. 
Brown finely chopped: onions .. 
then add chicken liver in addi
tion to gizzardsJ wings and necTe . 
from same chicken. When' nearly 
doneJ add· mushrooms (save the 
w.ater you soaked them in). Af
ter 5 minute8~ add ¥.e 9lfyJ8' of 
whatever liquor you used. Add 
one unililuted. Campbell C<>n8O'1n

me can (yoU 'TY/,(ty invoke War
hol) 'a'lJAl' the mushroom Water. 
Add 2 GeOrge' Washington' 
(brown) broth p6wder"(this' ~-' 
not a put-on). Add. salt (iwttoo . 
mUchJ. since GeOrge'WashingtQia 
broth pOwder'is alrOOdy salty) .. 
pepperJ basilJ oregano; marjoram 
and a lot of .chojypi3d.par8ley.· 
Some chives wmdd do no harm. . 

By now, chicken liver is done. 
Ta.ke· it out and, cfu8h it· into a' 
p1,£r8e in a small bowl to which. 
you add the second Wf of your 

· glus, of brandy (or sherry 0'1" 
whiskeY)J ¥ll lb. o/finely chopped 

· hrlm (oT_cOrne!i1Jeef)Jsome salt. 
pepperJ and . parsley. The 8auce 
will now sim~ in the fryiniJ 
pan for about .. ~O minute8. ' 

Whe.n finished you mix the 
liVP1' pur{3f3 into itJ but take ou.t 
the neckJ wingJ gizzard, and 
heart whichJ finely choppedJ you 
1'eturn to the sauce. This may be 
done one' day or. a w.eek before 
you prepare your _ chicken. Thia 
is'. the trick since when you fin-

· ally' serve your chicken it look8 
us if you had slaved all day over 

. it. You .didj but no,! allan the 
sailie day. 

On the D-day you place cut 
pieces of chicken on casserole or 
pan, on 1vhich some butter ~ 
l)een heated. You add saltJ some--
peP1JerJ b'tl·t also a little paprika 
or b(triJ~'ue spice- or both. T'heft, 

p!are in the oven and prepare' a8 '. 
ordinary roast chickef/;. When' 
ready, but about five to ten min,o. 
utes before serving, you·add your 
Duka sauCeJ previously prepared. 
It will mix with . the chicketJ 
juice and this is tlte'whole point. 

1tis eminently' iuitable' /01' 
Tlian'ksgiving.' Thec1ticken With, 
Duka sauce requireS red· Bar.-· 

. deaux wine rather than white O'r 
rose. In emergencies red burgu1£4 
dy might also be 8erved. 

(The comments are all by Pro-
fessor Duc1uu;ek.) 

WARNING: We are not""
repeat not - GOOD HOUSE 
KEEPING and have not tested 
any of th~ above recipes. There
fore, you try them all at your 

. own risk. We cannot assume re
sponsibility for tomaine pois(;ming. 
appendicitis, acid-indigestion, or 
nausea resulting from over-indul. 
gence in.'any of these recipes. 
How,ever, we CAN offer somq 
universal anti!lotes: 
tea and burnt toast 
chicken Soup (matzoh' balls 

·4tEINZ~:EOOJAANN(··COUIR."D . ~= ~M~. l"'~= optional) I 

Alka-Seltzer (or Phil Seltzer) . J 

.. ·arsenic8i1d'old'Iaee·· .. "'. :j 
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Call' 
'R EG U L A R L Y S C H ED U L· E D 
JET F"LJ..G H T"S TOE U R 0 P E 

,BOAC - AIR FRANCE - TWA BARRY - AR 6·0912 . A . June 12 Paris Sept. 4 $265.00' 

~HERilSTHiBEST~1 
B' ,June 22 Madrid via Lisbon Sept. 3 $225.00 

Illewsletter ·publication you have' 
'C July. 1 Paris Aug. 14 $265.00 

D July 1. London Sept~ 3 $245.00 ) eyer ·a<ead. The Israel and Mid· 
~ dIe-East newsletter will keep you 
\ tuned in on what. is happeniJlCJ 
~ in the Middle-East and . Israel, 
: in the Mediterranean basin. and 
(,on American. Russian and ,Euro
;pean polic:.ies as reflected in the 
~ region. The info. comes from Mid
• dle·Eost sources. which f.acilitate 
~ the gaining of a perspective. 

E, Aug. 4. London Sept. 2 $245.00' 
Available to City University Sfude.ts. Faculty and Staff 

MR NATHAN GREENSPAN 
68 East 19th Street 

Brooklyn. New ,Yor.k 11226 
··BU 4·5749 , 

Simmons Grou·p Journeys : Write for free info. and edition 
(fo IMM box 2331. Sunnyvale. 
;. Calif. 94087. D-A. , NOTE: There will be a $12.00 administrative fee per persen in. addition to the abote fires. 

COUNSELORS'- SPECI'AlIS1S- --SUKRVlSHS ""~' , 
HIGH STANDARD iBeautiful Coed Camp tJocotect in Milford &: 

. Lake:C~mo. 'Pa. oHar progressive program and personal growth ,. 

SAlARY RANGE 

Counselors ., $225 • 
Specialists 300 • 
Supervisors . '. 650 . • 

550 
700 
900 

JOSEPHA. SCHWARTZ. ASSOCIATE DIRECTOR
win be interviewing on Campus 

•• <" 

WEDNESDAY,' ·DECEM'BER 11',' 9:30' to 3:30 in the Placemen'f Office 
. For. further information and appli cations. go·' to Placement- OHice. 

NEW JER'SE'Y YMHA·YWHA CAMPS 
589 CENTRAL AVENUE 
EAST ORANGE, NJ .. 01018 -
101 . 678 • 1.&10 

"'A d 1- . h '. ed \\'Al ',~n ·.·.tf}e,n,s,' ,eiell : jvv'OV'f, 
what's that afiersha,ve .. 

···you're wearin.g1"~ 
. '. - . ~ '. , . .. .' -

:=( .... 

.,' ..... '/ , ... ' 

';"',:":'.-' .-

:(~' 

We keep warning you to be careful how you use Hai Karate® After Shave and 
Cologne. We eve!"' 'put instructions on self-defense in every package. But 
your best silk ties and shirts can still get torn to pieces. That's why you'll 
want to wear our nearly indestructib1e Hai Karate 
LQunging Jacket when you wear Hai Karate Reg
ular or Oriental Lime. Just tell us your size (s,m,l) 
and send one empty Hai Karate carton, with $4 
(check or money order), for each Hai Karate 
Lounging Jacket to: Hai Karate, P.O. Box 41A, 
Mount Vernon, N. Y. 10056. That way, if someone 
gives you some Hai Karate, you' can be a little 
less careful how you use it. . Our Hoi Karate Lovneia. Jacket I •. 

Tuesday, November 2~, 1968' 

. Hear hiin sing "Born To Be Wild" and other hits! ~ 
PRICES: $5.50, 4.50, 3.50 , 

,.CALL NOW: FOR RES.: (51') 333~0533i 

it "WESTBURY " i~1 c:. music fair O~ 
MAIL ORDERS WRITE WESTBURY MUSIC FAIR. Box 86. Westbury. Lf.. N,Y, 11590. 
Enctosa stamped self"llhkessed:.envelllpe. 

GORDON· 
'LIGHTFOOT, 

ABOVE AVERAGE SINGLES 

Participate· in. an intriguing nationwide 
dating project for aJer.t Jewish ail?9les. 
No computers used. FOr full.lnfo; ... and 
FREE, analytical questionnaire ·write 
giving age: 

SAt.~ NOY •. 30 -8:30 P.M. 
. S2.7S' '. $3:15'· $4.75 

. TOWN HALL 

.,23 WES1"43rd ST.; N.Y.C. . 
$ale,,&., Mail Ortle.rs: Box Offfce 

Enclosed stamped, ,self-addressed eny.elope 
. 'Ticket Inf.ormatio~H J~.,2~4536. 

QtERATIONMAZElTOV,' , 

:.550 Fifth ,Avenue. NYC 10036; 

\ .. 
\.1 

. The, 'Collegiates ofMQnh'attan" 
- presents a . .' 

I(OSHER,· 
TURKEY' TROT' fD. 'ancel~.· . . , 

featuring the sound of 
"SPICfU 

, '., 

S~t.~~,iteNov.30.8:aO,;p •. Ift. 
at ........ ', 

The Education Alliance' 
197EASTBR04DWAY. ,Manhattan '.' 

"'FUtrain toE~Bway:l~/' 
" ' 

WHY.NOI? 
',W~, "':h"y' ··~·n·ot···fl"v:,<,.-,:-~" ~ 
• .'... ". .':,: "',,""'" - ',1-" ",_ 

Mohawk·······,: 
hOrDe,m,. I 

<'"'-Yh.:-"a' ·n",k·s':"gl·Y·", I·n·· •. "g?',:,,~: 
'. .... . ... ". . . . .. 

. - .' .. ' '.. -

It's a grocivy ~aytotra~el: Yoli .. 
get there. quicker; YourvacCJtion's . 

Iqng,er. Mohawk.:seFV~s 75 
cities in J 0 stateS and Ca~ad~. ' 

. . 'If )(Ou aren~t 90il'l9 hori,e, but 
iust ,Want to. trave,I, che,ck Mohawk's 

"Consecutive; Executive" plan. 
five days unlimit.ed ircivel.Fare 

is good from ·12:01 a.m. 
Monc{ayto midnight Friday. Call 

Mo.hawk and make positive 
sp,ace rese.rvations on,as 

many'flights as you can. ThQn, 
GO to as many cities as 

your ingenuiW· and stamina 
'·allow. ,(If you're not·pn 

executive, do it anyway. We wan't tell.' 

practically ri,.,roof. 

• ., .... _~, ... '....,.-. .... _AP .. 1.18Q, .• ~""!"'~.~I.~'\IV .... ot"'" _~",...,.. ,. ;:;., .. ,~~~~!;:-" 
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. Hockey 
(Continued ,from. Page 16)· 

Skinner brought a smile to coach 
Joe '. Shpi;z~s face ,some seventy 
seconds .later wh@ he ,banged in 
the' rebounds of a Terry Tcha· 
conas shot. Once again the shots 
on .gQW ~¢d ,Up,how the ,ae-· 
tion went: 14 for CitY,·6 for Col-.. 
umbia. 

Appell saw .the puck ,aboot to 
trickle out of the offensive zone 
across ice on the right side .•. pe
serting. his post Appell bustled 

. over· to knock .the. puek, into. ,the 
corner where Ambrogi retrieved 
it. Through a Columbia mix-up 
the only people' between Am-' 
brogi and the goalie.· were' Alex 
CobeR:· arnj ,·Shapiro:The'1'-l'igb1-
wing;;iaked .. a shot; drawing out 
the goalie .• and· . then .. fed: :Coh~ 
wha.·.had. an".9peq;..net ... · 

Enjoying the Jwrury' of a handy 

In' contrast to th~lr other. three 
ten§iQn·filled~. City Wasted"" 
in the:JinM.<...~riOiL ;despit~:: the. 
one;~al,leadan(i 'the:;absenceoL 
Tom:>PapaChti2tO$ who. injured·~ 
hlS,:shou!der ,taking a check . off win, and·a ooeP J~ench, Shpiz was 
baliD~ earlie:r. in . the,". game .. · able,f;,o use his entire squad and 
Tchacona-s:.p.a~.themargiJ,'taL give·sub.Stit.l.lt~s . such as ,Jeff 
7 :40; $ecOn<is :after.-an apparent, . Geld,: EllioLGreene, . Leo Strauss 
goal had been nullified by an . riff.' 
side"calhwhen hereoounded a 
Skinner shot, the ,reverse·of the. 
first go~',The ,final;goalwas.~set- ~ 
up . when. letfdefenseman ·Andy.· 

and· George Mironovich· who are 
alway.s .. in . uniform,. but· rarelY 
pla:y, a chance to gain 'Some ex
perience. • 

", 

Grapplers Prepare for Opened 
. I 

By Jay Myers I 
Something . new may 

a wiI\.ning season. 
be add~. to the travails of the College's wrestlers this year~l 

Although' graduation took' away three starters 
from the 1967-68 crew, the old bugaboo· of aca~ 
demic ineligibility, is the. potential villain,. this 

. winter as a trio of outstanding. grapplers :will !le. 
absent for at least the first ~alf of the-,campaign 
that begins Wednesday, December 4 agai.nst Wag-. 
'ner' at'· home. 

One Qf the missing j~ a truly big.loss-:.--namely' 
heavy\\·eight Jack Kessel. The big ieUow"nllished:· . 
off, last season with four straight victories and 
appeared at season's end to have come into his 
own. as an intercollegia.te wrestler. 

color the several bright spots on the squad. In-1 
deed in ri7 pound team captain Dale Shapiro;E 
Coach· Wittenberg has an experienced competitor,;1 
schooled in the· wiles of. the' sport .. Despite thai 
fact' that he ·has. yet to show his .full capacity in 
practice sessions, Shapiro ought to comealon~ 
fast enough to enjoy a fine season~ His,only ffa~ 
is his. deliberate style Which while enabling him" 
to ~think. out his next move· &nd thusde{eat.lesser:iI 
skilled and,·average opponents. may .hinder him "in,. 
bouts' with top-flight·. adversaries., His . great.t~ 
strength ;maycompensate for· this... . 

Inthed23 ;poWld ';category' ~-' -' the,.,lig-htest··ju' I 
college "grappling'~ \vi~''''wiH' : have' .' theA. 
services of Mike Murray, a s.enio.r .transfer· studeh·t 
from 'Brooldyn in his first 'year of collegiate com
pe.titi(n.~ A seriOus,; deQi.cat..~ »:ork,e~ Mun:~y .prlW-' 
tiOOd C\';tm Ulefium.ner with the Witten~ 60acbe4: 
U.S. Olyml)ic GrecQ-RomaD t.eam. The incumbent. 
in thlshweigpt-..cJas:;;, ,Juli\l!i Heisi(tr,. hilS ,gr:¥iua.tefl'-: 

Replacj:ng ll;:lst year-!s, r,.:aptain Mat~,$eHgll1ar:t 

wilf be a tough job; presently; sophQmore Darry\i 
Lewis has",the inside .. -track. Never ha\'ing com-; 
peted .. ,be.t9re, Lewis, will., have to learn a lot;; 

. (ContUtued from P,age~J6) '.' . same qu<!r~etfinished,fifth in the . hcpefidly his .education. won't come in the form of; 
IsI:md.University, and St .. ,John's 200 yard.medleY.relay. ear1yseason setba~ks.,., . 
Uniy.er.s~ty. ,. In ,the., 200 .. yaJ!.d .bteaststr0k~ btopp~g"4~Wrt. .iii· weight, ';veteran .Ge6rg~ 'Fein: , 

The ~secQn(h.ev~iri )th~,.relay relay.,'-, we: finish~,< suqh ,with should start at 152-"pourids; .. Ffi~n ,haa:;'Sonre,sljc~: 
car'Jriv~ .WCl$ ;thEt··2OQ,~ar.Q;· .. ~re~ Har.z;y ;tSi'an\eli;' J~~Caiigh,I~~- cess-ia'stseason at 160 POUllds(but:a~~rieeope~a-'. 
styl~;~11o!V "A ~ri~ .wl~lma:Q,:J-e.fIlY. Henry ,.,M~da~ -.and ,:'13a#1t-R..e~- -: . tion ma¥. Mv,e.~lowed:hiri'l.. uP. abitl"'N ~~~, l' 
Bttcltnet,· )\fark~J1othJriaQ,: ~d niC()f.t',i' - - '. - he. has- been: ,training ~hard;"and' 'bYet" the weekend '. 
T~ ·~~~·'Combi.ned" to finish.- 'l'h~'we~4mr.teen eVlmtSJ m' .,',' . trekked ,,:;1;.0" Strt>udS\'Jtit,g; ::~Et~' . with '::SorM -'oL" hiS;; 
seCorldl' eo.am, smith placed :(o1.lt:·. t·he{I:.Me~Qijtan:riln~~il'te.. . . . '! -t~~giajieS':~f9C ~'~';'tftP'#;;:pFacticeJ ". '. -;-i' 
.. f t.n h";'" • . h··.. S··.D, """'" .. nel·· ..:;.~... . '.' . .....~ ... ~ . . . Ira HesSel, .I'eturnmg--after=a·"y~a·F's hiatus .. ! 
o ~ ... S:.uc~4~~rs)n ;t.ls,re:-' ~~unmUlg:~a~.\.O .. r~~:n ay .... ;:..tt,L: ... ·BiH·~an;.-a :newe()tl1erwho·.pl¥e~~secon\+-~:... . -ll"'~'·: bo" i::b: . ...+t. -"··ck>f:~~ tb "'lOO!~' 
lay ~I:lw,e r~tered.oUI:,.higq~t. n~The....BeaNeJ§S ·~ot i'CCmb: .. .;AA~~c··" petititm :}:ast 'ear: . eeQwi 'toJSe.}he " -oWl .' .,~t .. ~_. u· aYe Ig,'p~. Y . _ ,. e,., 

. .. pe'te -I:n' tw" 0· .. · 'cli' :Vl:~;' ev-e·n .... - • __ , .... ,.a} n·, _1 'h' ?m,t - I' th y ......:.,.~at ,,~ -11.:' "'1' D ~+;.;. :9r"ffi~if>otmctgt". ~l.1pmg.,IXrug ~ii$tl.,.·iii~pent"atF fin.lS~oftJ:leQ.ay,-,,.J'-': .. ' , .• ,..". . ~;~~ .. OgIC=C OlCe, o rep ace e.,.Lauu ep,~ge' . .I!\.'e;>.l.L\n"167-(hso'ph~il$S~ ~ ,. . 
.. ~:'tlie' 400.yru.~Jt1(iividAAl.dn~ , ~WOA..reshnlc.\u;,~vem&iT.:1he~a.m·ill<the-.·137~1.:>01ind"'-elasS:.'HeWe~r; ... )3pim~~aa.,.;:,: . ~:~,~ . , .... ~ .' . ... ... ,:B .. '.' " m.~~~"!,. 

, . ptt: . v.~~th~1'W~· . " d '" f ell 1»' f:trl.l . 1hi,s ~ . ., "~m5-,fOl"'~uJ()~Wl1>'_.crCl6Ses."" .... .• . Je3r.!elay~t.he. t~~qf.8ruc~;~erl.,. . ,Ill " .'l,~ " .. '. ,."- _" -," -·~·.(ol'Ced-~to::rop''6utos o"e er.~." ... ,. ~ ..• " . 'fu ~Ce'it'~._"'~.k~!t~ 
steH:>.~.",:·he .. ". 'nnv_·-:.~, .. _' .... e.:n.·h-d ... m,· i. Ha .. ..,~" if ,.tliey-cJP'8t·,tol~.)'r:a s~~ ~Pe-~-are"'iHdi¢'atioiis 'th&t-h¢"may retii~,;a. t-.:,nji(l....,.,.:;..:.' ~._. .' . ~ J. I. ,_""~ ... ~ •. ,,,,._;, '. . L'::_'';'';:';I·. 

1>60'&_ ;.r~~ ..... _~7'--';:;~~~~M""'''_'' ~~.Ji1.- •. ' ~ • ", .... .. " 6 ......., .' . .,,;.,ns.:.can. ..... essett.r~...uw~~1::O!Ile'~~J' ....... 
K~l!:: . 'and "·::1intllly· ~.Ca1.ig~~j SWJlllWU:l.g,~e~« .. " , . sbeason1'~~~t.m~~:;,mt~~~~:;:'~:~~1~"- . ~ 'a1id~if ~~~ ~~~'f'~ 
CoulQ:,onJY~irtish •. f:tfth .. ~.;: . " ' The'....£~ePS~w~'l>liftJe'..ov~'- .. ~·~Wl ,t;.~e'>~I .. OP,·:.;.lv . ';,. fl. LHr~.......,..~· ., ", ·em;dgli-"'in.:er~.a~"~ .. ~~f~· 
; Ther';~eiv.~ ~~P6~oxmae~t..of. 6(J!l(, ~uOOessftdi·in·tlie -fits! "ClUt- seilsOn,,·~. . . .)'.-:-. ". '. .t.o1Ch~~o~~a(~t.;·.c,' 
?oiJJg.lVe1l:Jn:.-t.ge,'~,~i¥ll P.a~:r.. ing, of·~the'-Swimming~-seasOft!"~ut A.ye~,,~ . ..t\t J3QgotU;l(J$.,.r:QoQg~~_. ~., .'Itl" ;tm;.,;pte-4>eph>£sCr,immagasp th~'gra;pple'r~ 

. §trQ~_ jel1:'Y;~'~~~""';;':~''''' weaknesse&,~~"-di'liiing~;"'-laoW··',o£ .. ~~.Yi' :ad~':.s.OJJl..e y"~e .. f~ .. .tO,·tbW;teaJni ";;'have '·handily:·Ois~etiof',-iheff.We!tdb~ '~CA,;' 
J:rotlnWl~'·:~Td~:;~;~~iall.!ll~. teamTdeptb:'and ,·:e~rieitce,~wi~. effprt.., WJt,",agfl,m .. ~ re~r1!J"!Loffi~intel'lv.6l1~.L ~ it· team:'whi~h:defeated thet1ll.~rioT' to the istart :of: 
Bruce.':R~rlsteinp1aced. tPi~d'i:p$.be'-a detriment- in ,the:.fut:uFe-;,· . . Th~ ~t.: t~t ,c.im .. ~QW"behoJ.Hl4 is;;t.bat. if,.eeA\il~.l.lrihe' 1~"l)86 eampaign::{r<mightHhe coaeh! 'should 

.. .;a; F' ."~_ - . . be ab~et.o·,re~.n ,in Febrw.t.Q' In ,tnn. fOW·tho final· .s,. getan'even.better.Undiaatioll'fom,his»charges·abili.,.l .. ' ~~ ... c. :::;t 

pq~~. ties' as they ·go. against ,Gol1llllbia inanot-her" pre.,. 
All this hard luck.;;40w~ver".~n'tmeant to -dis'" season encounter .. " . 

.IT 
~'#- ~~.'" .... :..,>r.;;.:,:.F~. tBlrhamas)'l:'foliday Trip., .. . 'SI~;£{lelL!!~~CRlnGISMS :OF~lvtA&JE&~'P,tAN 

~~"26 • JAN. 1 
Include~: Jet Airfare R,T, 'Deluxe Accom. 'at Holiday lim ' 

All Tips, Transfer, TaxllS 
Meals By,· Louis .. J. L~niek .. . ' . 

1 The School of ArchitecWre:ti· Ma&te.rf'PI~llnComroittee,.has published a list of criticisms~ 
". C leveled "'.tt. he.·~., hlan .. by, various :atudenb anrl'ifa~,u.lty:-.,memb:er~" " . . ,,0. DIU.' \~$,.2'ctOQt·.;..;: 1 ~ - l' ~ ~ . . .. ·:r· .:, t'tAledt?/T·rth·eellM,patge~ool· 'nklest . ,en: an~.Deli~eries; Transportati~n; parks; 

,,: OR FLIGHT ONLY AVAILABLE 1 e as er.", a core '. . .. ' The bOoklet f th . k th 
. Forinforniation call. or:,write, . card" provides readers' with a FUJ}(j,mg; ,ang lmplementat,lon.. ur er as s ~ 

. Ma:st~r Planners to !'ripdown the· 
Pr.f)fesli.n.L;"&:Alpmn.i Ass.Q~ ,ln4.·.. "chance·,to ,.cheGk--off;sugge.stions "ThelCollege'sh@ld·J:>,e·.a weI.,. entire wall along the Terrace 

1862 Ylilliamsbridge' .. ,Rd .. '.' Iron.l; MV ·1046.] .. ··.' Tel: .. ~ 91,17.11 or 824·,"LA4: :. that are ;""'plemented l'n the p"'e"- . 

". ."'::S . 

. . '" .,..., '. ;, ,uu . . ' • .,.... come.,.mat for -the· community," on Sou'th :Cam·pus." A rebuilding . Info:' regarsling EaS/ter als.b ,available now. ", f C· . 
~_ ....... ___ ... __ ..,, ________________ ..,.,.;:entatiQn.@ ;master. p an., reVISIons, acoording. to' the:,booklet;· "The of the park ~is suggesting, with' 

. on :DecemQeI1. 6, .. College should not shy away-from an· ampitheatre:·It 'proposes the 

C"A ... ADA' SUJ ''( Tlt:D r.' 
...... • •. 'f.~ al~._ £: .. ".. 

SKJ;~ • Camp..ForiuIlQ<;,;A ~~~$r •. :-~ ~opt ... .sh~,~~cu:4e, .. 
. IN GA~IHE*U HlbLS ~ . 

• ""Pehpce.,,Acc.ol]1n1odati.ons •. a,t nell\' likyl~ne Otta~a .lio~L , 
• .Jwo ~,Meal$ .... daUy" .' .. ' .r;tndoor Pool •. lOntertainment 
• Ro\U).d Trip Tran5PortatiQr\ from··New .. Vork, -City· •. 

FRO.M._. 

$5'-50~.··· 
COLLEGE·· HORIZONS. LTD. 'pr-eseMS 

Wiitersession~at :THE. CON.CORD.; 
3 Days. 2 Nights-Jan.' 19.' ··Feb~. 7. 
• Skiing, Skating, Tobogganning 
• Indoor TenniS, Swimming &. Health Club 
•. Cocktail Party ,Shows,. Discot/leque 
.' Three Gourmet Meals· Daily 
• Gratuities and Taxes Included 

$39.50, - $43.58· 
Easter ill,LONDO.N,; .. 

9 Days-Fri. • Sun •• , Apr.. 4 ,. 13 
• I'!ound Trip .Boeing 707 Non·Stop Jet, N.Y.-London· 
• .' Round, Trlp·Transfer .. , AirpOrt.--HoteJ ,in ·London 
... Twin Bedded .. Room·with Prlv~te·Bath·. , 
• . .Full Errglish Breakfast Daily .. 
• ,; Four. Theatre Tlc~ta-.' 

TOUR. 
RATE·' 

$23'~OO .. ; 

FUGHT 
ONLY 

$'1 75·.QO" . :'l.' .. ' • ~:-
• .' ......... -1.,-:..' ... . 

AU.O.:; .Xma .... Ski"Trf ..... :Ccmacla._-Xlllas· ,LOIl~OIb';RoIII.~"MltIftt;,o.·. 
COLLU.~iH.oalZOl&i:,Lm,;::!.N.;:4Z.:4ST~·i " .. Y ... o.:.. ,. , ~MU",l·.:tias,i: 
, a~.' J.II~,CiTy-COLLEGE STORE (FI~ley 'Cente~U'th -;a~pu.) "Pd 

BE1ItVl!R'"1l1'UDENTS' 'SHOP (138tb St. Amsterdam' -'-, North Campus) 

'-Th~ criticism. isdiv,ided .. into'._, co:q.strllcttve .. integr:i;!-tion...with ,the., construction. of ,~'aneescalatOl' or 
eight al'e~!?: Social and Psycho~Q- neighqorhQOd." It suggests housn, other moving walkw.ay"~thllC:)u~ 
gica:!f,'p' as p'e c t s ; .. Educat:i.PrW ing ,.jp. j;he1corm.nunitY • .!cand,adwt:ll the"Pa~#,:Up.tO.1;b(t~telTace.;.\ 
Theol')';r"Phy*'jcal f>latmin.g", Mail edlilCation. center ,-.and, \l'eQuil<Ungls "Th~Wl<¥\,~u$t ,·not.be "close<! 

.... T'jiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiOOiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii-.;;,· iiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii., -, at its perimeters," warned thEt 
:'" booklet. . . ."The plan should 
'IN f.)'W . iY our.. Own. Compr~heusiVe... tbe ;.compl~te,-at;any~-stage '~f de .. 

,.{ 

-~ 

~: ; 

. NOT ;l miPief)~.awhed or printed general 
su~ on1y;.~.on your sun sign, This $20 
valQle.n is .i a , complete.i chart hand-drawn. and 
basoo ;()n~the;-precise-· sign & house .position
aspects·-of ALL the' planets at precise time, 
pl~ce, ,date. of . your .birth. An AMAZINGLY 
aceur.ate"as.twell ~u",.useful analysis of YOUR 
pO~lltiaJs. in~life (caqer,. romance, marriage, 
perSOllali.ty~ .. etc.) 

Makes,., .anq;,defl', unique 
giJt~L Orde'lf ... a; chart· . Jor 
Y6ur .. -frien.tls and mate •. 

, 2' fQr . $10.00 

-Sell41,Jlaute~ad~reS8, place, date 

andv~acc\H"8te·tim~ of .birth do: 

l:vel~~, :;as-"was" the.' GeorgEt 
~ lWa,shj~gt't»1·~,.J3ri~g~ :-:withP.Ut ·:it~ 
"!secon,d d~ck;'\ 

The':pl~ to relQCJlte, ffiQl1t ,lib'i. 
~er&l :artssubj~ts' in 'remodeled 
; North· r :Campus structures wa~ 
sco~; ••. '!'The struQtures' are old; 
and .functionally. restrictive . . • 
windo.wsand .. columns are fixed. 
The· fine arts cannot function 
here nor is there space for. them: 
and their core library here. Place 
fine arts in new structure an~' 
place other curricula more suited'. 
to these buildings in them." 

Scoring the pla..T1Iled coversion, 
of Cohen Lib.ljary into a student. 
center as "uninviting," the report: 
recommends that the architectS'· 

: excavate lower, levels . 
The plan also' decried the ah 

. leged. cutback in Physical Edu-.j 
cation facilities. "Those. providell, 
for·in the (MasterPlan report)~' 

. have, '. nophy~cal; .functienal, or . 
• circulation' connection' to.' the;· 
~~Pby~':Ed.:b~ilding; •.. they~~ 

far 'out of, the way as to be "-__ - .......... --.... --.... - .... ~-..... - .... _-__ -.r-__ .. "'.,v~d~n~hle.,dV1Q.~-'.t;9EWi' 

, .~ . 
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USMMA· Beats· Gymnasts 
To, Spoil Lavender Opener 

By Ira Brass 
The City College gymnastics team lost their opening match of the season to a strong 

United States Merchant Marine Academy by a score of 123.85 to 85.40. 
The team from Kings Point· 

completely dominate<:l the entire 
evening; they swept all six 
events with some excellent per~ 
formances. 

FRANK PROGL 
pho,os by Silverstein 

JOE GALLER 

115th for Marksmen; 
Progl Leads B,eavers 

By Jay Myers 
with Chuck Ruggiero 

With very strong team balance, the fantastic Beaver 
riflemen swept to their 115th consecutive home victory, 
Friday night as th~y took the measure of Pratt and Pace, 
1085-983 and 1085-883 respectively. 

Junior marksman Frank Progl 
topped the College with 274 out 
of a possible 300. Close behind 
him were captain Nick Buchholz 
at 272, sophomore Joe Galler at 
270 and co-captain Mike Siegel, 
who scored 269. 

For Siegel, it represented the 
end of ov~r two years offrustra
tion. In two complete varsity 
seasons the senior triggerman had 
never posted scores high enough 
to place "him in the top four. 
Coach Jerry Uretzky said he was 
looking forwarq to seeing the .big 
veteran among. the high four 
more often. in the future~ 

The return of the sharpshoot
ers to their .friendly surroundings 
in the Lewisohn range proved to 
he a pleasant homeCOming as 
their aggregate figure was an 
improvement' of 21 points over 
last week's ·road triumph over 
New York Community College 
and Brooklyn Polytechnic Insti
tute. 

far off, scheduled for March 22. 
Last year the Lavender slipped 
past the Redmen, 1069-1063 in a 
thriller for the leagUe crown: 

Of more immediate signifi
cance though, is the upcoming 
trip doWn to Annapoiis, Mary
land, for the important encoun
ter with Navy, December ·7. The 
consistent improvement of the 
marksmeri has led many observ
ers to ~lieve that the tussle will 
indeed be a close one. The sharp
shooter mentor feels that the 
match "could be'a lot closer than 

. we had ever hoped it would be." 
Uretzky was dul:r_pleased with 

the performance Qf Frogl, a 
usually erratic shooter. The coach 
said that the junior had "finally 
showed what I had expected of 
him after some scores not indica
tive of his true capabilities." 

The top two performers on this 
team were Midshipnen Emery 
and Clavin. They accounted for 
61.5 pomts between them~ Em:" 
ery who is co-captain of the team 
took first on the 10lig h.or~ and 
high bar; second .. on the riiIgs, 
parallel . bars anllfloor' exercise~ 
and fOUrth on the side horse. 
Clavin took {Irst on' the riiIgs and 
parallel . bars' and a· third on the' 
high bar. 

The City team had expected 
it to be a rough night. and it 

. proved to be one from the out
set. In the first event, the floor 
exercise, the Kings Point .team 
won ltwith an 8 point perform

. alice by. Midshipman Wmslaw 
( the highest possible score is 
10).' Any ho~s of a high mark 
in this event was lost when cap
tam· Vinnie Russo fell off the 
mat. Also performing. in this 
event were Al Jung and Harry 
Tom. 

ID. the next event, the side 
horse, the Beav~rs actually had 
the_best performer. Bill Hollinsro 
was the top' scorer; howeyer, 
smce he is only an upper fresh
man his performance was con
sidered an \ exhibition and not 
counted if1 the sCX>:rmg; Conse-·· 
quently, this evenf was taken by 
co-captan"{ William Kristiansen 
of the USMMA. Harry Tom was 
the high scorer for City, closely 
followed by Pete Kokajew. amI 
Tony Agnello. 

In the next two events, tOe
rings and . the long horse. City 
made its best showing. Fme per_. 
formances were put in by Mike 

Lavender gymnast AI Jung does his thing in the floor exercise. 

Fishman, Rich Landi and Pete 
Kokajew. However. there were 
oyershadowed by some great Per
formances. by Midshipman Em
ery and Clavm. Emery executed 
two crosses perfectly and fin,;. 
ished his routine with a beauti
ful full twisting dismount. 
Though Clavin's routine wasn't 
as spectacular, his executiOll en
abl~ him to win with a mark 
of 8.3. 

The Beaver's best mttrks were 
recorded on the long horse. Vin
nie Russo, Nat Silber and Jim
my Leo combmed to score a tota! 
of 18.45. This score would' have 
been' good enough to win on two 
of the,' other pieces, however the 
Midshipmen came ~hrough. with 
a fantastic 24.55 with all of :its 
men scoring over 8 points apiec~, 

Citf had its worst tjwe O!l the 
parallel bars. They had" great 
hopes of having two -men place 
in the top three; howev~:r, Stan 
Moy fell off the bars while at
tempting a back off. Jimmy Leo, 

the Beavers best performer m 

this event, had practiced too 
h~d . for this meet. Because of 
this he tired early in his routme 
and constantly missed his hands 
stands. Harry Tom was the high 
scorer for City in this event. 

In the fmal event, the Beavers 
were completely outclassed. Mid
shipmen Emery and Delante were 
excellent on the high bar. Nat 
Silber made a gallant attempt 
to beat them, but they were just 
too good. 

It should be pomted out -that 
most of the gymnasts' had 'sve
cialized in only one piece of ap.
paratus m high school. Coach 
Fred Youngbluth has' had' to 
teach manyof them haw to per';' 
form' on other ~pieces; It is to his 
and·their credt.t that they' have 
co~e this far. -' . 

Their n?xt mateo" is agairisf 
a very str?~~y teaI'Il:. 
Though they shoul4. givec . the 
Cadets little <trouble: '"it shoUld 
prepare them'tor Ii bett~rshQw
ing against the rest of . the 
league. 

The double rout also hiked 
their Metropolita~ Intercollegiate 
Rifle League log to 5-0. Defend
ing champions of the Conference, 
the Beavers are expected to re
main on a collision course with 
dangerouS contender St. John's. 
The showdown, however, remains 

1t is extremely apparent that, 
despite the graduation losses of 
ace gunners Paul Kanciruk, Alan 
Feit and Frank Yones, this year's 
squad has been able to overcome 
with great depth provided by the 
few newcomers. Sophs Galler and 
Cliff Chaiet as well- as Howard 
Herman have surely picked up the 
team with their gratifying show
ings week after week. 

D1epth Plagues Swimmers 
By Julius Thompson 

The Beaver swimmers opened their 1968-69 season with a good showing in the Metro
politan Intercollegiate Swimming Conference Relay Carnival at New York-State Maritime 
College last Saturday. Swimmers were entered in nine events and placed in five. The team 
captured second and third places in two of the five events. , ~;;j:n 

W ill 
By Seth Goldstein 

It looked almost like the Rangers against an NHL expansion team, as the worm con
tinued to turn with the hockey club collecting its fourth straight victory by a4-1 margin 
over Columbia Saturday night. -'. 

There was much concern before the game that the Beavers were taking the win
less Lions too lightly and were ripe for an upset; however, it was one of those flukes 
wherein City was over confident yet managed to do everything right. In fact were it not 
for the fine goal tending - or luck depending on your rooting interest _ of the Colum
bia netminder the City total would have approached double figures. . 

photo by. Goldateln 
Beaver bench looks on attentively as f.eammates keep. wbming. 

Gil Shapiro Who was all over 
the ice for City scored the first 
goal at 3 :40 of the opening period 
When he converted a pass from 
Bob Ambrogi who had dug the 
puck out of the corner. That was 
all the scoring for the' period, 
although City had many opportu
nities, out-shooting Columbia by 
a 15-4 margin. In fact in a ten 

. second span on one power play, 
the entire first line had shots 
from withm fifteen feet, but 
were thwarted.' 

Beaver partisans began to 
worry . that their heroes might 
blow the game When a Columbia 
forward deflected a pass m be
hind goalie Steve Igoe at the 
twenty second mark of the sec
ond session. However, Henry 

(Continued on,Page 16) 

Coach H. Smith placed his best 
swimmers in the 200 yard free 
style relay and as a result we 
placed second. But this showed 
u;> the team's lack of experience 
and depth which may be a factor 
m upcoming meets. The best had 
to be put in to Cover the lack 
of depth; other teams with much 

more.deptQ placed higher in.the 
standings. Monmouth College was 
impressive in competition with 
such powers as New York State 
Maritime College, Stonybrook, 
Brooklyn College, Seton Hall 
University, St. Francis, Long 

(Continued on Page 15) 

photo bY 
Beaver Mennen .. prepare . to host St. Franci$,.Frlday.-1Ii. ~ .. , 
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